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MIBOElL.t.A.lSrY.

the b»^ after a padshi 'ike'll du dt <he did tor
day—kfieal dowfi and tbana fiod.’
Falsa FBOtusaa.—An honest old gentler
ilM' Repository.
mac, id foiling us fill troabltff fifikfi great
/O TO LOVE.
prominefiOe lo the neOetsity-lte Has frequently
I tn.o-oAWMnt.
under Of dliappoinling his Oollomerf, whose
work chuld hbi be flblshild as toon as he had
AFTH*
I.
J
promised. Allet explaining the difficulty, hu
ears Qld. She eiU bjr (be
She nu
lookhd op with great earnestness, and ex
;hted ber small room, and
ofiljf, wip^o
claimed, ‘ 0 dtar^ sAall vt tver b» done iSiih
tri
liabset
of
ibe
old
year.
wklcbed ib<
Mi's /yi'wy t ’ V(o, ^ave ofiep ^ woni(ered ouri^dbVerdd ihe ground and
A^liebv/’W
sdvha Whether ‘ siioh a sonaommaiton would
le*, tfnd arhitehsd ibe.pine
th(i Hwfi M
ever take plaes. ' Your boots will be dotiA
id* of; .the tniniatore lakp,
fMMt OOrUl
Saturday night wtirioni fail.' !tto«et(fltleils
All
/diall day it, Jiad been snowing
you have lo go lo eburch whh gaping shoes
s^ad||yi bo / at last the sky looked out blue
lor want of them. ‘Yonreofit skallbe ten!
afid'clearyist in time (o'lei the sinking sun
home by nine o’clock on Saturday night; ’
«di:b lAbre brigiildta Ibe Taee of the departing
and you gel It, iq fact, Ihe Wednesday after.
worn four winters, but now, turned and refit boys, I mean,' Benny explained | ‘ and we
yWSP.
' Mamma, <yhat <tid she sky to the Vrood ? (be door,, through whiob be vanished with a * Wilt you lend' me yonr wheelbarrow ? ] Will
r Here andi there etero span sloul ipen land. ted by her^kilful fingers, and brightened by a build a great fire in the middle of the pond, Dill you tell her ibat Mason had''offei‘od to saw hasty * good day lo you both,’ before we could return it to night.’ You wail fob it till nett
r^l^lickpp^e bpyi ebovel^g the snow from the little neVr trimmiog, could scarcely be recog- and we skate backward, and-play lag, nnci It,and that I and Bjb Fatars are going lo^bri'ng collect our wits lo utlhr a word of ('banks. week, and then tend for it. My carpenter
pat^ dbput their homes, or making a why for nind.
draw (he girls on our sleds like—like every it up stairs and pile it up for her ? Didn't she Tbefe. wfi stood staring at each other and solemnly agreed to flnitb'iny honse by Nuv'r;
themirsly oatlle to some adjacent spring. But
’ Well, John, now does it look ? ’
thing.’
ibihk diet’ pal of butter looked niee, mamma ? laugliing and erying like little children.’
but it was July before J could gel the key;
‘Very well,’ he siumly answered. 'Not
(hb'' eM ledy sencely noticed these renewed^
* To-ba sore.’ ’
■Do lull mo every thing.’
I believe you,'- said John, drawing hia coat My ■wood wss to be split on Saturday after
dgM of lUe; Henthoogbis were with the past, just like a new one though.'
Everybody smiled at the child’s eniliuliasm.
‘ How can I ?» You won't let me speak. sleeve across bis eyes.
noon-enough for the Sabbath; so it was—
' But 'very nice and comfortable for all I hat.
«ir,ay bfich |o those hgppy New Year’s^ eves
‘ And Madam BrqKon comes out and skates Nejiie, love, place papa's chair at the table,
' Welt, the wood came, and Mason oame to but 1 had lo do it.
Vstipn sbe'was a careless child, and only (bought Don’t you think so ? ’
with you ? ’ said Ned.
and when we ate all seated I will answer Ben cot it; so Tgot him to help me arrange the
My money was lo be paid next week ; and
the toys and pleasures of the holidays'.—'
‘ And so tbe.'tnoney that yon have saved for
■ Don’t mind his lea-dng, Benny,’ said 'bis ny's questions. Fapa would like to hear abour. things. I wish I bad brought home a list of then next week i and then next week—abd
BeVeply yetii's is a long time to look backj but q.new one is really going to buy Madam Bret- fiiend, almost faughing at the amaz^ti look that it too.'
^
them to .show you. Flour and Salt pork, and Men,'’as soon at he could get It i he did gel it
libsf'plainly she remembered the coral neck- lon’s winter fuel P’
spread over the child's face
the bare idea of
! Yes, to be sure I should,’ answered a hearty two fine .haroi^ butter and cheese, and pota and spent it; and lb«n it thonld be ptfid wfien
• So we agreed, John, if 1 could make this the old lady on sknUs, * I have seen Madam
lasutelaiped'Wiib go|d that her father bad plac
ed,uppn^jier njepk on the morniog of her tenth one do. See how nicely it fits across the Breltoo. She lives in one of your houses, voice fiotn the little baOk room where John was toes—O, I can't think of half—but the old lady be' got it again—be got it again, and paid an
washing his hands at Ibe aink.
is provided for till spring, and 1 am so glad, so other debt, because the ontu used bliii more
N'ew.Yesr'a dgy I
shoulders I And (he trimming matches it ex Ned, the one that baa such a long, sloping roof.
‘ Wit) you make haste, papa, please 7 ’ urged thankful I That Mr. Abbott is a true noble savagely than I would. The aifohglh laid o'jt
‘She was mirried on New Year’s eve. Si*- actly.*
Have you forgotten bow you used lo roll peb the impatient boy, who could hardly wait till man, ,1ohn He bat snob a bright, obeerful in running for (his (bofiey. If U had been
tyH«rb‘ybam'agb abe came,'a fair young wife*
■ But ten dollars, Bllen, is a large sum fq; us bles up and down on the roof on purpose to the bluasing of God was invukud upon their
lookrii does one good lo look at him, aod— economically applied lo labors wotfid nearly
tf Ait
ofihe Jarge gray-stone bouse to give away. A great many comfor'.a could be lease her? A mere boyish freak.’ be addeti
bumble meal before he broke out afresh.
bless me 1 ’ . ,
have earntd the whole debt. The fellow rrevhow.fgIKng i^^ay.pa that |;entle eminence at bought Tor ten dollars. Tou need new dresses,
kindly, as he saw his friend’s face flash at the . * Now, mamma,* pisass tell os. What did
‘ What it it, Ellen ? What do yon see ?
,8r paid roe at last; but death came along, and
tile aoiilb., Jo (be anaimer it is bidden by the and ihis, rbell 0i a boosc, which id a hdvel comremembrance.
the old ladyaay when—’
* Why, (here be is himself, and he is coming he paid him promptly. ‘ O dear, shall we
trees, but "We can see it now that thb willows pired
tbat ^bere ibe old lady lives, needs
* But inexcosabto even in a boy,’ was (lie
' Be quiet, Benny,’ said jiis father- , ' How straight Dp (he lane to our door.’
ever get done with this lying?’ It is one of
tiia'd‘birohe«‘heve lost their foliage. . ‘Pair suer a ^reat
done to it. Besides, there is Ben reply. ‘ I have felt ashamed of such boyish Ellen, begin at the beginning and leti us the
Benny ran lo open ibe door before Ihe gen the few domestic roanulactures which necd-no’
eaMdaugbtdrsgteta*' Up around her, till eteven ny’s jacket already looking threadbare at the freaks, and wish I could recall them many a
whole story. FerhapS you wd|iM like lo rest tleman bad linve to rap,
protection, and floorisbes without benefit either
iMBthbil fame smiled.ground the hearth, acu elbows—’
time when I have been thousands of miles first.’
*
Ah,
it
ia
little
Ben-evolence,
is
it?’
said
to the producer or the conrnmer.
ehitdlsb voices filled iLe wide
'* Don’t,'John, don’t talk iir that way. If 1 away. Is Madam Bratton tbo tenant that you
* I am not tired, thank you. When I grant Ned.
f Henry Ward Hegeber/
Mpmst, But only one of ail the household had spent- the money for a cloak it would have mentioned as being unable lo pay her rent
in 1 thought Madam bad for her a rather anx*
* No, sir. It's Benny Strong.’
band tlvbd 'fo be twenty yyars old., 'Whether bought nothing else, and surely all the luxu
Advantaoe or a Taste for SdiEAbif.
‘Well, how goes the New-I^ar ? Are you
longer? '
ious look. Sbe didn't look exactly worried,
the fatal family malady, oonsuaptioo, spared ries in the world woold not make us happy if
—A mind which hat a taste for scientific in‘ The same.'
only a little sad.
I asked what was the tired of it yet ?’
this'one wiiB nevSr known,' for she'^WaS thrown we knew (hat Madame was suffering.’
‘ You said she would probably come upon matter.'
‘No, indeed. I think,' said Benny, hesita quiry, and hat learned tbe habit of applying
' frbm''il carriage end kitted While riding with
‘ But I don’t think she would sufler. The the town/
■
‘ * Nothing very bad,* sbe replied, ‘ but I ting for a W'ord fo express his full appreciation its principles readily lo Ihe’caset which occur.'
bet' fisiher, who was driving a yoiing bbrse not (own would see to that.’
hat within itself an hiexhausiible source of
‘ But she won't go lo (be town, sir,’ inter-- heard to-day that Edi^ard Abiwtt has come of the day, "1 think it’s tip-lop.’
accustomed to tbp harness. All the rest sick
‘ Do you remember, John,’ said his wife as posed Benny very decidedly.
home. He owns this hopie, you l^now, and be - *Doyou? 1 agree with yon. It your fa pure and'exeiling contemplations. One wetsid
ened and died,one after another, just as life she turned away to bide the slartiog tears,' do
think that Shakespeare bad eficA a aatford iff
* She won't ?’
will bs anxious to rent tf.' '.The lower rOolns ther in ? ’
spread'its brightest prospects before them. you remember when she nursed me through
And she lavil *'^^* when he describes • eontemplative btatr
‘ No, sir. Because we are all helping her. have been einpiy fiilr a year noir.*'
‘
Yes,
sir.
And
mamma
too.
■Fair,' beaUfffiii bloasnms they were, but too that dreadful fever when Benny was a baby P I was going lo tell yoii. That is why it is so
^ as finding—
‘ Thai ie etrange,’ 1 answered, ‘ for they are sir, ^hat the old lady is going it prime. An'i
•delicate in their twveliaeas to endure.
Not a'neighbor dared to enter the house, and pleasant and bright lo day,’ said Benny, look such convenient,-nice rooms. I never come in you glad you helped ? ’
•• TongDei In trees, books in rttnftiog bronhr,;
Serison* in stones, and good iw ettfrdrlng.''
• lt-wi|s aead change w the great bouse when you were quite worn out with waiting on me. ing out to assure bimselt ibat the sun did shine here without wishing we could afford to hire
‘Jtn’t
11 Yon see, roy boy .that it takes you
’t.hose piear,, young voices were hushed forever. She did not wait to think of contagion, but all brighter than usual.
Accustomed to trace the opertMns of gdnthem.’
and
me
tofinUh
up
things
properly
;
so
when
The aid lady shudderedas she remembered the through those miserable weeks she was an an
The gentlemen both cast a puzzled aud
‘ I wish yon 'could, m'y dSar.' Two of (he ever you..need help in such a case you must ■eral causes and the exemplification of generai
•de^rted rooms and die‘desolate winding paths gel of mercy to us all. O, John, what is ten rather unbelieving look ovCr the boy's patched
laws, in circumstances where Ihe uninformed
chambers go with that idnrment. I have .on call on me.'
im^dng the shrubbery outside. Still her hus dollars compared—’
and uninquiring eye, perceives neither novelty
clothes, but his earnest .manner had excited ly this room and (hat place under the eaves
*
So
1
will.
I
should
be
plad
to,’
aaid
Benband was spared, aaid for a few years they
‘ There, there, Ellen, don't say another wCrd. their curiosity.
whore 1 keep my wood. I have been thinking ny with muOli' earffealne'ss. ‘'AneJ I guess it nor beauty, be walks in the midst of wonder's
sponfned together and sustained each other. She is welcome to (he money a thousand times.
‘‘Suppose you tell us all ab-int it,' said Ibat Mr. Abbott will not like lo have the rooms won’t hr our fault, sir, if folks are not pretty every object which falls in his q/ity elucidaira
'But at last she.was left alone. Hqw..well she 1 only felt a little worried and poor, because Ned.
some principle, affords same instruoiion and
empty.'
comforiahle after this.’ —' could recall these first hours of anguish wlien when tile rent is paid to morrow there will be
impresses -him with a t^pse of harmony and!
‘ Well, sir, you see, she is very old, eighty
‘ But if a family should move in yon woold
Here John, wondering at the child’s tardi order. Nor is it a mere passivq' pleasure
she saW in her hnshand’s diminished strength little left to make the iiouse tight and Oomfori- years old, mamma says, and we beard last week be better off. It isn't safe for you lo live here
ness, came out la invite Iris visitor in.
and hollow coneli the sure presage of his able for you and the cliildreti.’
which it thus communicated. ' A thousand
that she had only wood enough to last a few al6n(>. I feel very anxious about you when we
* 1 Curs stop but a moment, Mr. Strong. 1 questions are continually aiising,i,n,b(s m'm(4
coming doeasl 'The unnaturally bright' eye
‘ We shall manage to gel along somehow,’ days and very little to-eat. It made us all feel have such storms ns this last. What if you
cam'e
to
ask
a
favor
of
you.’
had afpartaiimeaning for her as she met its returned Ellen cheerjly. ‘ Never fear for that. very bad, for you don't know bow good sbe should be taken suddenly ill'?’
a thousand objects oi inqoiry-preseMing thew-*
* 1 shall be glad to oblige you sir, if I can.’ selves, which keep hit faculty in cohsfantt
gaae, .Theta .was no skill to stay the pro We have good health now, plenty of work and always was lo everybody when sbe was strong.
' ‘ 1 was not thinking of that, Ellen. A
John lookad with admiration into the kindly exercise aod hia thoughts uer^MiIly on-the
gress ot the fipe^ypr, and . the sad end soon no 'debts. That is what I call bein^ rich. Mamma bad sold eggs and done odd jobs at strange' family might want the whole bouse,
came.
Then, only think, we’ve a whole pig soiled in different houses till she bad earned enough to and I can no longer pay the rent even of ihis face, which,.ihougbbrowned and roughened by wing, so that lassitude is'lxcioded from hU
exposure to diffsrent climates, ’""f
Fw^et^ c«me''l|il8o. The splendid family Ibe cellar, and such a heap of delicious pota buy a new cloak for herself, besides’doing as
life, and that craving ufier artificial excitement
little room. Don't look sq troubled,,my dear.
property passed at his death into -the bands toes—real Ddvers. Why, the Queen of Eng much as ever for us all. It was teq dollars. It will all work logelher for my good } and and handsome.
some.
1
dfsaiilfliron of the mind which leads sir
of a distant ronneclion, and hut a mere pit land never lasted better ones. Then there's Do you understand, sir ? ’ asked Benny, who surely, I who have so often prore'd\lio good
uwwonhy and destructive
,aa«t*ye(ci|iaii.years have wrougfat'-many
tance, f.aised ^rom the sate of fuV^ture and our wood for winter all cut and slowed away. seemed to think his auditors were not so much
ness of my Father in heaven, should not dik'-‘ changes,'bot-yon .'are,hot muob'aider ibOli •mrjtl purtoiii, is altogether niiiKcated- from bir
Otbeir valuables, Vemained for the* bereaved We can snap ohr fingers at want. Poverty impressed as they should be at the mention of
jbPiom.—-[Sir John HerscheW. •
trust him now. He will provide..
seifjl thinks’, • .
•, a
•viilow,
,
may look in at the door‘if be likes, but he can't such an enormous snit||n
‘ ‘ Thai is true,’ said 1, suddenly recolleciing
^,OOMeonTfON CoMMEMDED__One of Ihe
‘Two
years
older.
I
iim
thirty'throe.!
We,
In all their frouh?C.,tliey had never eougiii come in.’
* Yes, quite well,
on.’
*
my errau'l, ‘ Why, only ibin^, I came over
|bet( methfiafTo acquire tbe knowledge of •'
are
both
older
than
we
were
when
1‘h'sdpau
(jaUd
After (}od ! He was no" in all iheic iboughts.
The cloird of care passed from the husbaud’s
‘ I saw it all with my own eyes,’ said Benny. this afternoon to ten you that a person, who
So far aa it was possible tjify forgot him en brow, and he smiled as be patted Nelly's re^ ‘ Ten silver dollars 1 Well mamma thought don’t winh to bu known, is going lo send you the west wing of Squire Clark’s hoiiiii ^Itb suhj«|qt ie lo attempt lo write about it. Ideas
'have a sort of cohesive and magnetic altroclloh
' about the old ludy, andplanhed and contiived dry wood enough lo Iasi all winter. Aod Ma you and Misa Alice to oversee (he asfirk.'' tirety, and whert his chastetiing hand was laid cheek.,
‘ VVe’H caulk the (loots and windows, John, lor her, hut nothing came of li.till a (lay oritVo son is to cut .it, he offe>^;d to. do if, and (be ; Ned colored,and inughad. >• I dpn'l realiah To( eeph obber and seem'to flow together when
opoj ihesA, they rebelled and' faurmured, and
oAd***:*;;
,4!ott, ilr. the pen is taken to express them; 'Many 'a
seemed by their continued cat'eJessne.ss and and paper llie cracks In the Walle-till old Win aco, when sbe happeneij tu flitnk that .she children will pack it under the eaves Tor you.
Strong,'are
really'
getting
qfd
too
fast.'
' « Jjma-have-we commenced to- pen n aenfenoe.
worldliness, (o' defy his power. I remember, ter’ is quite shut out. Bless me 1 what a merry would make over her old cloak and buy w(Mld' It yill be here directly. And (i^re'ie a Irifia
'and (here came lo us matter for a paritgrapb,'
'
1
have
had
to
(itdik
h'ai^d,
sir,
ahd
what
-as if It were but yesterday^' seeing ihe two tune that tea kaiile is singing I See if you ran foAMadam Bratton Muth-lbenKmey. And «b« fritt my Ui'tloobee,'just to ilidu that we doH't
wllh.eioknesirinjiti^ flmilly'anfftlfo^imMittigwef
wsay. , Then, agaih, when a
yoimgnst daughters,-less than a year before heal it, Nelly, while you help me set the tgble. di(^;str, and it is a real beauty', and mamma lbr'gei'yoar‘'^oodheslTlo us. They sav^ their
person niiempts to write, it becomes necessary
they died, enter their .riohly.coshiuned pew io Listen I It sounds like sleigh-bells. Ting a looked prettier with it on (his morning than '— pennies instead of buying candy. John and I 1 havh-Uad anXiety enough to tiftrinkle my fore
head
iJOMU Ha little.
lliilcu Bu
13111t WC
we ArO
are til#
all WCH
well nOW|
now, and to acquire ideas upon the subject under con(be church attired in deep mourning, bat with ling, Mng/.
'•)
the boy c•B^t a shy, curious look at the ladies, encouraged (hem iq do so, for candy spoils the
buainegs
.it^
looking
,op
;
so
we
thiiA
^tlie
fu
future sideiation. He will do (his to Ibe most oxmocking smiles upon (heir lips. There were
• It says. ‘ a happy new year,’ mamma,' said who were listening with breaihleas interest — teeth, you know.'
looks quite promising. Ferhapt I slinll)grow pediiiuu-s praotioal manner, without loading,
tens'in many eyes tbat-saw them, for with (ho the cliild, who had iisleiied inteiilly.
‘ than any lady 1 ever saw.'
‘ The'otdlHdy grit'e one amels«d look'at'ibe
the memory with those cumuli uf particulars'
■
memory of the fair faces forever gone from
• It .-ays that to you, no duulii, dailing, Poi
* What, Benny, prettier than Miss Alice contents of the basket, and then turned dirhetfy roomg afiain.’"
‘1 hope so. Now for my-errUfnl.~-f*e.»re and demonstrations in which pedantry is so'
that pew still fresh in their hearts, it was not you con tliink of nothing else. A \ery sensi here ?'
roUnd and kneeled down by her chair in.the bad,teveral cligncea 16 dUy lO' fant'lbe hoii'se fond Of dealing.
Hence, tbe pen teacbes
difficult to recognise the fatal beauty of the ble wish, loo, even fur a tea-kettle to utter,and
* O, yes sir, a great* deal.’ Benny’s manner ooriier., I knew stiq yra* thanking God, and where Madam Brelioq lives, but I don't ‘like better than Ibe pedagogue, and the closet is
hectic flush on each delicate cheek..
1 don't know who is more likely to realize it WHS quite decided. ' But lliat is not all, Mr!' I hurried to pul all the (hinge in the cupboard
vastly superior lo Ihe solioolroom in the work
There were two young men in the pew with than ourselves. Steady with Ibope plates, lit Ned. My sister Nellie and I opened our sav* out of sight, lor I didn't want Iter to thank me.’ to put tlrangert in with her,. How wrould the
house suit you f ] sbouId'lik>e you for a tenant of developing inlelleci end cultivating th»
them, and they smiled and chatted together, lie one. Now, whose marry, voice will call Inge bank this morning, and w» have bought
‘ Why not, mamma ? Sli'o ought to, I am very much. 1 want some one there who will scholar.
.wholly unmindful of the sacred services cf the b'’olher wliile 1 toast the breadP ’
some lea, and sugar, and bread, and meat, sore.’
look after Ihe old lady a liille. Sbe tells me
house of God. It was not till the preacher,
' You are a pet feet sunbeam, Ellen,’ laid enough ta last ,ihe old lady a week. O, is not
When a Drink may br Taken Med'i6'
‘ Ah, Benny, her silent (ears of gratitude that her husband and my father w.ere intimate
unable to pursue his^solemn .theme with such a her husband. * 1 rame in with a mountain ol New Year’s day a happy day ?’
iMALLT.—After goose, or duck, or pork^lrishs
said mote,Ilian any fitords.'
friends. I| gras a long lime ago, lo be sure—
spectacle of irreverent mirth before him, se care and anxiety on my shoulders, and it has
The boy’s attless story had moistened every
* Bui whai‘‘4id she say after ail, mamma?’ yon know my father was an old roan when he Mew, or any delicacy of the aeason iutb' whidt*
verely reproved them that they, seemed to be disappeared.’
eye in the room with'tears. Even Ned, fun* She bad no time lb say any thing, for di- married—but I feel at if sbe had a claim on onions may have asasonable epitfed; invUaware (bat any deference was expected from
‘ Is it quite gone ? ’
rUbly after salmon ; when there is any wash
loving Ned, just returned to his native town rhcily H sled loaded with bags and barrels, and
them. It was the last lime they came to
• Yes. Not a shadow is left. I can't help after ten years' foreign travel, was obliged in boxes stopped at ibe doorj and a olear loud my affection and care. Now, If you could go ing being done at homa < when painters ara
in there I should feel quite easy. I could shift
Church. Laura died in'the autumn, and An*, often wondering at you. Your burden is turn lo, the window to conceal bis emotions.
voice asked if Madam Brettou lived there. 1 (he responsibility on to your shoulders. If she in the house ; when a person feels 'faint and
nie, unable (o' endure the solitude of home, heavier than mine, for these little iriitaiing
' So you sqe,’ said Benny in (inclusion, ran down stairs lo reply, and met a tall,sffliling- happened to get out of pepper or spleralus you doem'l know what is the matter with him;
went to spend the winleV amid the gayeties of hduseieeping perplexities do not fail upon me' ‘that Aladam Bretlon won't go to (be town.’
when a friend .turns up after qn absense at*
lo<jking gentlemandn the entry!
could let me know and save me the trouble of
the city. In May she was brought home in at all. I believe 1 should give up at once if
‘That is evident. Well; you are aliappy
‘ I want to speak to Madiim Brelloo.^
seven*! yetN'S, or when you are parting from* w
investigating ber iiffalri. Don’t ray ho, Mrs,
her coffin to be buried. She bad ruptured a they did, but you bear up as ebeerfully as if little fellow. Here is the pay fur yotfr moth>
‘ She lives up stairs, sir.’
Strong. 1 know’it Is cold woMbev, but I could friend wtfoiw you dq not, qi^peet la- see for
bleodveseei wfaile'dancing .at a ball, and lived we were secure against misfortune. You are er’s work and a dollar for yourself.'
several years; when a person has the tootfaf
‘ 1 have a load of groceries here. Where send persona to asoial yeta about moving.’
but four lioora aflerwartk Fven in those last always hopeful and full of bright anticipations.
‘ Thunk you, sir. 1 will gel butter with it shall 1 put them ? ’
ache,; when a person has lo^t at cards, qr
* Ellen t> Ml iMnking of the trouble of mov when a person hat come into posieasion of a
fgarful hours vgnity triumphed, and all her lYoU are a mystery, Ellen.’
lo pul in the basket for the old lady,!
“ A new tenant.com!Ag in, I suppose-?’ I
ing,’
replie'd
John.
•
\Ve
have
not
so.inuuli
lo
remaining strength was spent in directing liow
‘Trust in the Lotd and do good, so shall
large fortune: when n person has met with a
They all stood at Ibe window to winch the said.
' '
her body should be aliired'for the grave.
thou dwell in the land, and verily thou shalt boy ns, will) renewed antics and'whistling, bu
‘ ‘ Well, yes, I hope so. Are you Benny move M to roa,ke if a burdeq, Besides sbe has misforiuDP, or made a Iromendout bargain;
alwayssdesired to ijve in that house. Hut we when a person has quarrelled ; when a remit- '
I remembof very well bow she looked in be fed.’ That is Go4's word, John, and J be retraced his path luwaid home.
'! Strong's mother ? ’ ,
'‘
have found it difficult t0‘ pay the rent of this cifiatiqn has taken place ; when a person is oq
the lich open coffin, which was lined, as she lieve it.’
‘ That little lad and his parents sbamq us all,’
‘ * Yee sir.’
and I aM afraid we. should not be able to pay a voyage, or goes out between- the acts of a
hgd ordered,-with crimson satin. Her'own
OBiPTBR III. ,
said Ned at last.
“ 1 thought so. Tb« same eyes and smile.
.dress^was white satin, richiy trimmed with
‘ Not if their exampte provokes us to love Here, Tuqi, pd ad those things Into Ibis room more. Your bouse rents foi twice the sum we five aet tragedy ; or ascending in p balloon p
Early in the morning Benny irqpt.lo the
Jace, and cut low in the neck. There were village to lake home some work that bis moth and good woiks,' said one of llie ladn^ ‘ * Sop- for the present. Now, ma’aili', if you please, pay.'
or coming off (he jury of a coroner's inquest ;
pearls on h^r arms and neck, white flowers er bad floished the previous evening. . It was pose we make up a sum sufficient to buy let us see the old lady.’
* What of that ? I meant you lo understand or when a friend diops in to smoke a cigai ;
were -wreathed in her curls, and her cheeks a pleasant sight to watch the little fellow as lie * mamma* a cloak.What dp you think of it,
‘ He was up stairs inlroduoiqg himself be that Mrs. Strong would pay the rent by look and, in fact, upon ail suitable occasi'ms of sad
and Jipi ware paiolBd,.hu( no art could restore made his way through the siiow. He wbisilsd Henry ? ’
fore 1 iiad crossed the vniry, for my heart fail ing alier-the old lady. John Strong, you ate ness or merriment, when a person feels rather
iho'/uqk^p half-open eyes, or soften Ibe rigid aud suog .by turns; he danced, and ran, and
'It would spoil ail, in my opinion. They ed me as 1 Ibuugbi that his probable errand not above ‘ giving or receiving a kindness.— luw or in very high spit its.—[Fur.ch.
ity of (|)^ ie^lores. Death, unsightly d^ath whirled round OQ one foot, and laughed aloud liavq mad9„g..,.fflfinfice. Let them enjoy tba was to warn the old lady dul.' Hut 1 fuRowed You will really oblige roe by agreeing to my
was Ifcpre', niadd i^n-fold inor'e repulsive by ilie in his exquisite enjoyment.of the frosty air. luxury of doing good. But we can assist them
Economy.—To those whosp oiroum^lnncea
lerpis and otoving Into the bouse at qpoe.'—
as soon as 11'otxld.
lequire constant watchfulness and eare, in
effotts to disguUe'ifs jK'resence. '
He looked so bi iglli 'and rdsy when he at last in making ilie old lady comfortablo. Wha|
I My name ia Edward Abboii,’ 1 heard him When will you be ready to more, Mrs.
Strong?’
■
otder to make their expenses keep wiihia
But memory (wings fafriie pictures to ihd'Old delivered hit bundle, that the lady of the hubse, ajre you thinking of,' Ned ? ’
say. * Do you'reqiqmber ipe? You used to
circumsoribed limits, ihe praclicw of economy
lady as she sildllly (be window, now that the called him into the parlor just to have the
Tu-iborrow.’
................. .
*' Of a plan (bat jijst occurred to me like^an call, me Neddy when 1. wot a boy and (eased
* That Is riglii. Shall I send some help ?' is a positive necessity. ' Ttie ijneilion most
shadowa of night creep-into tire' little room- pleasurq of looking at him. It does one good inspiration. Hurrah I It's just tho thing if, you. You bqve not forgotten me, I liope.’
* No, sir. But you ihust let bs thank you, frequently arising,'when purobatet kre made,,
She is poor and decrepit-with age, Jhut, she to see a face so full of sunshine.
as I suspect, the lad's parents live in that brown
a
' No, sir. Your fealqres'are' loo like your
is as to tbe real need of'the outlay. That
thinks of the time—it is twenty years ago now
There were two gentlemen and several la hutlUp the lane where aunt and I stopped lo father's for mu lo forget Ibem. He was my for indeed weappreoiate—’
which is simply necessary tow man whose‘
Yes,
yes,
I
know.
Excuse
me
for
hurry
—when, bMinbled|by l^ng suffering, she kneel dies in the roaeq, aud ll)e boy died bard to put leave that very bundle of woik-qn Monday.’
busbandk chum in cidiega. and afterward they
revCnue i^ 98,000, becomes a great luxuiy
ed in (bat aame room' and found Jesus' Chiist on a sedate look, but be couldn't.
‘ Th^ is the placq. What is (be plan ? ’ acre dear.friondii. It was a long time ago.pir, ing away.’
' Indeed, sir,’ persisted Ellen, following him when inliufged in'by one wbote- itacome laat last to b'd^the ohiefest among ten thousand,
• Tlii* snow makes fine fun for you fads,' asked one of the ladies.
to) lung ago for you lo remember, but you luuk
to the duor, '-I must say one word. We eball only half to much.- The Unh deparating econ--.
thutOoe altogether lovely-*
' A secret, Alice. You know, coz. that now as he did then.’
said one of ti>e gentlemen. ‘ You objoy di
omy from meanness, like that dividing Ubuy.ali'
For twenty years her soul baa been at real, pretty well, I sSpposs.’
sdeh things are never intrusted to the care of
* ‘ My father died just a mouth before I was be quite rich and—’
and the peace of God has filled her heart, and
‘ Yes, sir. But—’/' Benny’s bright, dark wonien.'
* Good evening, A happy Nefr-Year to ity from extravagance and waste, must niways*
born,.whieb 'niakes my recolleoiioos of him
'ft ft't look of joyous trust and loWlliat she eyes glanced lound at the strangers present,
CnAJTKll IV.
you both. Citina..liiilu Uqnny. The moon is be drawn with referenee lo one's reeeiptr,
rather indtslinoi, you sea.'
raises to the evening sky as she tays, ‘ It is and he hesitated.
The clear, cold day passed on, ,nnd another
' 1 wish, Julip, that 1 cutild give you an idea eoming'up clear arid blight. Let us lake your and no one. (tan definitely fix upon tbe hum
tfUe tbht 1 bavls nowjoo earthly means of sop‘ But what, my boy ? $pda!( out, don’t be sunset, as fair as the.last Was brighie’ning the of the fun that twinkled all overifis face as he sled here, and coait a little on the hill side which pnothep unglu to spend Without a per
R-9T*'i
nod .food for a day only, but ufraid.’
yonder. See how it sparkles I It makes me fect Hcquuintance with oJl hit resourceo..—
westein sky. Benny had fed the chickens, as spoke.’
G(^.
fjy , refuge and slrengih, and not a
‘ No need, Ellen, no need, 1 knew him when a boy again. I would ask you all lo juitl in Economy, bowete?, hat mads more rich tDeir
‘ Why, it’s New-Year’s day. I wish jou a he persisted in calling tha matronly hens; he
sparrow falletb to (be ground Viitbout b4
^ad filled tho wood box by the stove, and bro'i be was a lad.’
nur sport, but Benny and I don't want pny old (ban large eaniingfb
Happy New Year.’
The beat lime as-rearn atf the wboleiome*
kntfwledjie.'
^ He told Madam that be came in on ap er folks with us, do we, Benny ?’
* Bravo 1 ’ said the other gentleman,-aeming lO Ills basket of kindling-wood for inorning i he
OEtAPTHR II.
‘ He was not in a liuiry after all,' said Ellen lestont tebich a iifi: of salf-dapial foaehqa>;iA
forward, laughing, from (be window. ‘ You hud odd the pincushioD while Nellie undressed rand.
her big ttig dolly, and was now whistling a low
* * J understand,’ the replied. ' ‘ You own as she aiood at Ibe window watching iheroi in yoqtb. 'I'be young man who baa. leartiet^
Go down the street a few rods, then a sliort wish me tfieT same, don't you ? ’
• Yes, sir. And’-with abolberiby glance accompanimant to the lullubjr that the li:lle this bouse, nnd I've wanted to see you about * Do 43pme, John, and see (Hem tlid^ Tbq, to avoid pleasa'nv extrayogaqca afmply baaoqse
luniitsntiie right, and at-thesndof a narrow
girl waX singing as sbe rooked the saitl dolly lo it ever since I heard of your reluriC— 1 have sled shoots down Ihe hill like on arrow. Do'n’i he cannot afford their coil wiU flqd economy
lane'-yoa-'krill see a low, brown cottage. A at the ladies—’ and everybody.' ‘
a fixed habit in' after life. That wbhtb he
sleep.
no money to pay the rent longer, an I I ought jou he«r ihemlaugb and shout?*
iiiao'ani}''at»oy-of twelve years are busily clear‘ Indeed. And bow much is it to cost ? ’
relisted with a greatlaaffoit in^ytiungtr dbya
*
Yes,’
His
father
bad
not
yet
come
to
lea,
anil
bis
to
move
out
directly,
Still
I
have
thought
ing away the anoiftn frooi of the door, and a
.The gentleman rattled some loose change in
* He Is only i wo years younger than you are, caoiea lu be a temptation wb|in. he ia nidea.
mother bi|d-not reiqine^l ,frqm JMadamBrei- that perhaps I might slay here and pay for it
fiU faqediUttie girl it watohiU|t lliem from the his pocket.
The hahiti formed when we first enter ioKr
‘ 1 don’t know what you mean, sir,' replied ton’s, where sbe ba^ been all Ibe afternoon. by being useful lo the family below if one _ Joltn. 1 wonder how you would look in a
'wnnlew.D ^ As ihe'rad tinW of the eunset’deepen
(he world firpt encounter., its and seduelloo'a,
Benny was used to staying taitb his sister, and should move In, 1 could mend for them, or trolio lika that.'
•be'tarns quickly ip a -pleasant-iookingviomBn Bennyi a little bewildereij,
* I wuuld toon ohow you, Ellen,he replied, will exercise a ooDtrolliug idfltienea upo»iis
who isM<iWg<by the firtov-‘ Why, you egpegt to be paid for your good never found it dull wo^ to amuse her, but to woah dishes, dr do most any of Ilia lighter
night be did wisb.ilwt (namma..wovld hurry eltoces about ibq Louse. ' Poo'l you Ihiok 1 hit eyes ligbiing up a* Im amiehed tbe ipori, while we remain in it, and we cease to desk*
* Oad night'inore, mamma, and than—’
Wishes, don’l you ? ’
' but if we are to mova lo-uidrrow, there ere that which we steadily denied onrtelret when
..
,
‘ No, sir,’ skid Benny, emphkiically, ‘ I do home. He wan^^d lo knoot wbft Ibe old lady could, oil ? ’
* Well, what then, child ? ’
at first preaenled.
‘ Mr.'Abbott bad walked, lo the wfndpw.and Barry Uilnga iltui 1 ninet amuige to-night.*
* Ifirill be' Jfny-Yeitr?s,day, maipma, O, nei. tfabma s^ts,' ha added in a lofty man- thought of her New Yearns gifts, especially the
* No, no, John. Bit down here and leke
eatables bought with the money he and Nelly pretended to be waicbiog tbe unloading'of ibe
•n’fmgiidr
nor, ‘ that good will is not bought or sold.'
Wbat- ram, DiutooBiTe are for.—
had saved.
*
sled. - It ^ns empty now,'and be liJrned sud Nellip on four l^nte niifi let us talk uf, Qyd'e Bume ere fur ^evlriog the foreign ilave .inade a
‘ Wsll done. Bravissinvo I'
jioodness.’
‘ Tickled half to deatb.l'il bet,' fiaifi be aloud: denly sound.
1'
‘ Don't lease him, Ned^’ said the other gensome for n Cqj^reitiooal; alatj). qqdF..rM the
* ‘ No, ma'am,’ said, be,’
dpnH (bink you
For a long bpiir they rat in Ihe moonlight Territoriee t some for Congreii forbidding (Be
•^fai of wksit i/*'asked her father, now oom- lieman, * Come here, mj boy, ah'd tell me ' and 1 don't blame bar. Sbe don't got such a
what it it that makes thfa such a'great and haul every day. £i|( there comef papa, and 1 oould You arp loo old and IpO-^o^ for f reeallhig with grateful hearte their pest ex- Terriiortee le prohibit slE«tryVwltbia (heir
have’nt'made tho tea. We^t, bare it goes, A housebolil drudge. ' pother the rent,* he eon- pertunera'of'Gudla'oare and lovlng-kiodnen liaaitai some for mahneiBini slavery-in the^^^Md ailtin[| down by the fire—‘ glad of happv day for you P'
tinned, speakjug up vary loud,ibottgh I’sn tore toWnrA ihnair. Tbeymi(de aanyi reao|utiooc Territories through (ha' Judfoiary » some for
’ “WHy,tl^s 'Weij’-Tear’a day to-morrow'.—
Beuuy bad ofken seen (his gentleman ip bis good strong cup for New YeifrV day.’
visits l(> the house with bis mother’s work. ‘‘Nb, Benny, make it just as usual.'
bis eyes were foil of leaiA \ 1 .don't wont any fiir ihfi fnturai hu^hljr fowling iaditinegneg IhP igur-reie per-ripeipleClaqgbierX—Ibat
®WniWb’Mdwi paphf ’
‘ You here, mamma ? ' How did' Jrou eame:f rent. Do fon lajtn tM: fur n bofiibeul You. fpr etrebgjh, Ip heap them. When Ml, ufoe el ‘ if one moo wonld ensure, anolbdr, nu third
He bad eeeii' him also in tM'SiibUlMli'school,
* Tn**! kboafib nubfa: But what is it to where he was one of the leatsherihi Hia bind- I’va wAlohed an hour aqd didn’t sea ypu- Did eait gisy bm ljlLl|tf
after rorfrey if ypp left atilt, a«jij|'Benny and Nelly' ware epugly man should objaei,’ fahuatieally- rolled * pu(r
Ij manner. nod. pleasant wprija. bad wan bis ibe old lady like the lea, and (be rolif, aUd the want to. llri. oiyoof, ilqM ibiqra beMlukra ineked into the Uw' iruodla bed (of’lhis niAt, alar sovereignty * ~'[r6newed lau'|b«eif XMI
ibUril tbad My'btbnr ddy?’'
for b^ Mr. EfeOryxlark nttd lbf‘ luiw at tbe Utile girl mUed'berieir oo Mr elbow, end epplauie]—but eevor ■ man oBoiig tbuee-au;
'
bnowsitind so does boyish regard jong ago, and b« was ^uila ^eqdy bacon, and the butler, and—’
t- Stsop, slop, my soil. Ode qohstidilf at a liae. bis betMa kiMi iben.' ' At least iibt^ provided' Inquindi . • to open hu wMt| Mvt’fb'biuu'
'
favor oi Federtd probibiikHi
jgp
‘.Wlnit .will Madam. Brni|fo|^, enyi whpg ibe Federal Tanltoriei, RGeording to the praa^ao
tpeibs(pi'yod'don't know Madame.IHreitdii,
(am bafe< Nest 1 walked dowfl ihiumost of ibena.. Tou'ivUl ki^w new to dio|i.«pii>,^tiid'ber teothar^boUlM
up her work just ctfoipleted for bis inspealio^ who IWes op' stairs in ^ hpose by Hvs big the itrMi 01 ^sual. Twil Wfis
of our Fethars who framed the Boverouaenw
7<f» pose Ibeia wmvenieDlly for ber um.’
knewc we ere oaaing, Benny f'
' AV At* ^V N
<!«««
Ikrauib
B wu a cloak for herb'olf that bad already been pond where we.akale w tba evenings—we will dro^ ibose ctipl*'
*Say? I don't gnqw. 0, ll'|ueie,’ said uoder|which. foe live.—^Abraham Liocoto.
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"Three Cheert and a TYg’sr.”-Ah, that (i^
fot'cbdir use equally vfkil as for congregation,
Cbrrespondeiute.
most admirably chosen both'tjor (be cAnvcQ*
f
Oioton JoROtids, June 80, I860, af singing.' It is to bc'hoped that bmore many ger ! Often as we had read bf this additionSo
lienee of contea'itMB tmd .ipeclalbr^. Th^
JVf LAntRN' Ekpositoik.—CDgrsnngs in tiis,
‘l^he Hfite* wbicit. ydu appended to thy former
' advantages of the. ptaoi} Mer#^ greiit^a brotra July nun^t nrs—Wynn-Bj&, |4nblgli8hW,;Kng., aritf coMmud^tioii, .^s^^sed me lo remember decadey of’yeul'p onr ptapl^ v(ill'Do prepared tbe good old fashioned ' hurrah 1 ’ it was only
EPH. MAXIIAM, J DAA’E B. iVlMl.
faintly appreciated by our imagination, antil'
to {praise Qdd syiih the Voice of singing.
of Kev.wKiBlwi CollIHsif^. D., Prss' and s|iRcious ampbUhealyo, svith-'genfly alo’p-' a
KD1T0R6.
wrtli somb sadness That before many years
the Fourth, when it addressed our senses as a'
_
G.B. G.
ing lieigliis circling around,giving each individ idenl of Dickinson College. ‘‘Provoking to^Oood
WATERVILLE... JULY 6, 1860. ual of all that vast multitude an opportunity Work«,".nn'our outside, mey be regarded es a fair Waterville will cease to be the place which
vivid reality. It was neither slow not small,
Bands.—Firemen always have ” music in
sample of wbat may be Tonnd liitheatory departtnent memory brings lo mind. By this 1 am led to
ns
delivered by tbe Warrens, when parting;
I fur niineasing the trial without crowding or of this excellent magazine- Pnblltbad by Poe & think liow idle it is for us lo live through this their souls,” and most o'f the companies who
AO£A2S lOJi THE JHaIL.
with
Ihe Threes, at the Depot t but there was
Hitchcock,
Oinoinnatl,
at
$3
a
year
;
J.
P.
Magee,
Bos
8. H PBTTBNaii,i & Co, N««ipap«r Annta, No. 10 Stale'jostling Ills neighbor. The gorgeous spectacle
life without forming atlacbmenis to things visited us on the 4th were '* heralded by sWeet truly a wild, exultant, savage ferocity in ili^
•lre»»,ttoMoii,»oiI118NMMU«ltoet,N»wYork,ireA*entaror i'’,
,
“
.
t. ton, Agent.
■ be Banern Mall,and antuthoriieii toreoeiTo AdTtrUMDienta that greeted ilie eye of the beholder, when the
soiinde.” Tbe star of ih^ occasion, in this reYotlrn's CaakET Ann Piatssatb.—The Jnnanank- eiernnl. Every man knows that as be grows
and Sakioriptions at the name rates aa required At thil office, i
,
, ,
,, ,
j
-.i.
sound—-Bomething almost devilish—a startling
8.R.NiLB8,(iucceiisortoV.B.p.iiner,)New.parir AdTer>a*l 'brong had assembled—the tlrtmen with ber coDclades Ilie tweinh volume of this jnvenlle mag- old the severing of lies becomes more and specif was the Rockland Band of nineteen
'compound
of snarl, growl and yell—as, en-rt«cliii.ee in ll.e centre of the picture, at Kilne. It It full of the beet sort of reading tor the little more painful. Therofore it is high lime that pieces. It is an old and well known band of
^Qtrtd bj QB.
forced
by
appropriate
gesture, it burst frooh
folks—stories,
poetry,
aneodotee,
tco.,
with
kptoy
obltthe water's edge, and the spectators crowding
we begin lo bind ourselves lo things from high reputation at home and abroads.and with
ICT* AdrartiMtii abroiid are nferred to the agentf named
aboTt.
all the rpacc frum tlie Blanchard house lo the ebat, lots of puzalri, oonandrums, charadet, and other which we can never be severed ; to cut loose its elegant uniform, gentle bearing and excel the Ex-'Tigers of Bangor, who, ninety-eight
strong,' welcomed tbe Victors at the Depot; at*
A.I.I, ihttbrs and comudnioations,
j head'ol ilie Plain—lias not often been equalled contrlvanoes for exercliing the wits. Send In your sabicrlpllont In teasoii to commence with tbe next num from every lie and nil that make a lie, and lent music, won the particular attention of the
tbe close of tba trial on tbe Fourth. The'
Relatlof oither to (ho baalDotf or edltorla) departmtott of tbia and will nnl soon be forgotten by those who ber. PbblUbed by William Uuild & Co., Boslun, at
become bound to truth and those who being bf vast multitude'. May they live' to iTieit us victorious company came marobing up Ihe
paper ahonlJ bcdirectcd to'MAxhm h Wi«q,’or'KAfTiiH
I $1 a year.
saw it. It was only at that moment we
again, in more quiet times. Augusta Band of
MAiLOrricit* '
the Truth a're heirs of eternal life.
street
feeling well, no doubt, but bearingi^
fully realized what a mighty host was with us.
Stra’WBIiBKIkb !— Notice, ye sweet toothJt was my privilege lo be present, Ibis week, sixteen pices, is a compliment to the good taste their honors very modestly—evidently looking*
The Celebration.
Naiiire having provided so liberally for the ed ladies and gentlemen, the ” Strawberry | „t the examination of tbe Oread Institution of of the Stale capital and did much lo pul ue in
for nothing beyotid an ordinary salute, eyen^
The Glorious Fourth in no Janus-faced in- accommodation of all concerned, there was
Festival’ at town Hall, lliis evening. There j Worcester, now under the care of Dr. Pattison, harmony with it. Oldiown Band, of fifteen when they saw , ihe. Tigers drawn up to re
stilution; it always comes with the same liiile Itfi for Art to do, but that little bad not
pieces, secured its full share of praise, ‘‘ and
glowing (ountenance. Tlie elements are al been neglected. Those having tbe mailer in will be other pood ihings, besides a goori time \ formerly our fellow townsman and President yet deserved the share it failed to gel.” And ceive them. As soon as Capl. Mayhard Calledgenerally.
Music
by
Waterville
Band.
'
of
the
College.
I
found,
what
I
bad
reason
to
a hall, tbe Tigers began, and over and over
ways propitious, and the throat of every noisy clinrge, bad done everyiliing that could be
Fantastigs. There was many a hearty expueir tbnt the insiruclion bad been excellent. our own Waterville Band, with its modest lack and over again, it was” three obeera no^a li^
thing, from the booming cannon to the crying du^e to ensure a fair trial of the capacities of
of pretence, hot-so fit for ” sWeet home ” and
baby, is unstopped to herald the day that gave itie companies and machines assembled ; and and benliliy iHugli, in the fresh morning air, Tlio^e who lemember the clearness and accu'ger ”—yell upon yell, uniil the men were
nil its associations, more than surprised uS by
birth lo a great and free nation. So it was in notliing defeated iliis but a few of those ac- as the Funiastisa paraded through the several racy of lire instruction of Miss Fanny Patlison,
fairly exhausted. Then they broke ranks atits new developments. We commend them at
Ihe word, and rushing at the'^Victori they
Waterville,)-July 4, 18C0. The ariital fioni ciilenis that will occasionally happen—burst streets on the Fourth. Fverybody should when.connected with your Academy, will not
home or abroad, in sum or detail, as full up to
shook bands, embraced, 'congratulated, ewore
abroad commenced with the incoming trains on ing of hose and breaking of machines. A laugh at lire Fanlnsiios. They are an iiistiiu- need to be assured of ih'is. Tire whole man
all they claim.
everlasting friendship, danced, iampud,ihalTuesday alternonn ; aild from that time boih spacious platform bad been constructed, which tion consecrated lo the day, and as necestary agement of the scliool is orderly ia the highest
Tehpbranob Celebration.—There whs
looed, and yelled again, in true .FreUchfnao
population and noise bore steady increase. Not not only sustained ibe engine playing, but pro as Santaclaus to Christmas. They Call up, degree, and tbe discipline strict, yet there is
children in the morning, and prepare them by no show of government. Everything moves quite a spirited Temperance demonstration at style,-while the amazed Victors blushed like
a whit less than fifteen thousand persons, by
vided the best possible standing for the men a hearty laugh lo enjoy all that follows. Kind without tbe appearance of authority, as in a Freedom, on the Fourth. Rev. Mr. Leonard
boys, al the violent demonslraiione of regard
most careful estimate, rocked the cradle of
al the -brakes; a dia]^ was placed in view of liear.led follows, we alwa;^ say—wliat pains well regulated family. Tbe most prominent spoke ,to a large assemblage in a pleasant
on the part of their friends, and in their emliberty in Waterville on ibis anniversary.—
Ibe company, that they might know how the they are willing to lake lo give us a good feature of ihe scbool is its religious character. grove, and was followed by Hon, £. Knowllon,
bairastmenl hardly knew which way to laro>
Those who know our rosy Ijule village,
lime was passing, and not get fretted or irb- laugh.' Good hearts among those rags, and Religion, in its liappiest and most beautiful of Montville. Other exercises were bad,
snuggled down among ilie trees and along
Correction.—We were in error in stating;
the baliksof Ibe river, can imagine how dense palieni; a strong police force secured the the boys undepsiand it so. May they Jong appearance, pervades the exercises and em- making ihe occasion one to be remembered
platform and the whole length of the hose live and always come to the celebration of ploymenis of tbe whale establishment. 'Wbat with pleasure by ail who were .present.
that
the Belfast Journal had run up the ^reck-*
ly such a living mass WQuId pack our streets.
and stream to the company playing and the independence,’
M
r. Judd, who has been selling books at enridge and Lane flag. Eagerly dutebing that
is
somewhat
rare,
is,
that
all
the
members
of
J)ut everybody seemed willing lo be crowded ;
judges ; and we think all the parties will agree
The Order ov the Dat. It was high'y the family and scbool, except a few very young auction in our village for nearly two weeks .new plank in tbe platform, it adheres lo the'
and while everybody felt -welcome, everybody
that if there was ever an honestly managed
gratifying lo our citizens, oae and all—as we pupils, are professors of evangelical Cbristien- past, has gone lo Augusta, lo give the pee- northern fragment of the demooralio .parly—
Was apparently glad lo see them. Never in
trial of-enginea, this was one.
will not doubt—to mark the good order that ity; Worcester is a beautiful city. The pie of that vicinity an opportunity lo provide clatmiog, and justly, too, that thoA reaolatioir
all our lives saw we such general quiet and
The order of 'playing bad been decided by
good Older Jii so vast a muliilude. It was lot. Tbe Exoelsior, of Stillwater, having every where prevailed during tbe 4lh. For Oread is a splendid building with extensive themselves with a'siore of good reading. His contains a substantial endorsement of Ibe
honorable Itffllie growing sobiiety and general drawn, was fl: st ,put upon the platfurro, and in this let ail hearty commendation go where it is grounds, finely situated and commanding a books are all fresh and new, aqd first class Dred Scott decision, and leaves' Ihe question'
morality of the great population of our vicinity, the allotted lime made five good plays, the deserved, and let the example be retai.ned for view of the entire city. Parents may feel works ; while the prices are such as people of Slavery with tbe Supreme Coarl, tbe de-'
practical use on all proper occasions. The sure that their daughters ace under Ibe best choose to give.. We commend him IQ our cisions of which Mr. Douglass stands bound tv
and must have been marked by good men fur best being 208 feet 9 in.
arrangements of, tbe selectmen were well influences, moral, social, and. intellectual, while down river friends, as one whom they will not enforce, if elected, ” though they should be
this indication.
^
Warren, of Roxbury, Mass., came next.
fail to find honorable and straightforward in m ade in the very teeth ol a thousand squktter
The procession was formed on Front street, At the first trial she burst her leather hose. planned, and their faithful execution by Ibe there.
On Tuesday and Wednesday of tliis week, bis dealing—gentlemanly in bis manner, and sovereignly legislatures.”
Our brother ispolice
deserved
great
praise
;
while
the
cheer
and took up its line of march about half past
The Pacific hose was then put on, but this
ful co-operation of our citizens,and their mark the anniversary of the Theological Seminary enough of a ‘ scholar ’ and a humorist In enable right: Stephen A. Douglas has CaVed, and
10 o'clock. The route was short, for there
also failed, The hose of Waterville 3 was
ed approval of the result, is most pointed evi at Newton occurred. Among the incidents of them to spend an evening in his auction room is playing a game of political ibimble-rig..
was much lo be done and lime was precious.
then pijt 'on, but that gave way,aDd she re
dence of'the progress community is making this interesting occasion was tbe dinner speech very pleasantly and profitably, whether they
The long column moved up Front street to
<‘ The Bobolink Minstrel •, or Bepniytired from the contest, having burst bose five
in this respect. JThe few cases of intoxication of a 'Virginian divine, of the Presbyterian make any pnrehases or not.
College street; down College and through
licBD
Songster'^is "the litle of st nice IHlIs
limes. Best play, 203 feel._,_
church.
He
spoke
ofthe
advanced
slate
of
■ The Victors. Tbe ‘‘ Victor ” is at length
that allracled allenliun weremore than accoun
Elm street to iiiJver street below the Univercollection of campaign songs for. the Repnblh
Pacific, of Augusta, was third in the list.
New
Englar.id
civilization,
and
his
surprise
at
victor .indeed,'Verifying in a measure tbe pre
ted for by the liquor brougbf in the pockets
salisl church ; up ^ilver lo Main street; up
cans. It.is compiled by George W.Biingay,
She made four good plays, .the best measuring
of visitors from other places. It is worthy of the great contrast be bad observed between diction of her name. Let her wear her honors
Main street lo the A. & K. Depot, where the
.
and
published by O. Hutchinson, 272 Green205 feel 5 inrlies.
tbe
slate
of
things
here
and
in.the
Old
Domin
modestly, as she lia.° won them fairly an
note that a man from Gardiner secretly put
engine companies were to dine ul the Repair
”ew York.
Torrent, of Hallowell, was the fourth lo
ion. He had been greatly delighted, and boldly. We confess to a b'ecoroiog measure'
several barrels of - ale into a room on MainShop. The following was the order hf the
play, and her hose burst five times, when
should go home to tell bis own people what be of rejoicing in her success, not only beca
Ieterson’s CoeNtERPTir DBTECtOK for
street, a few days in advance, and privately
procession :—
^
she was rompelled to retire.
had heard and seen. He spoke with much she is a n'ear neighbor and frequent visitor, July contains a list of fifty-eight new counter
retailed it during the day. Sellers of liquor
Engine Companiee.
Dirigo.'of Portland, the fifth, made 9 plays
Waterville 3. Waterville. W. A. Caffroy,
here—to their praise be it said—suspended candor and evident gopdtjgill towards Northern but because our sympathy runs easier with tbe feits, of which full descriptions are given.—
wiiliuiil
interruption,
the
best
measuring
174
Foreman.
It is a valuable work, for all who handle paper
their sales during day. The result makes an Inbtitntions. But in tim evening he doubtless current than against it.
Warren 1. Boxbuiy, Mass. Thomas S. feet 5 inches.
met a new phase of New England life ; one
Victor Co. took Defiance Co. home with money. Published by T. B. Peterson and
agreeable
reference,
and
should
be
remember,
. Robinson, Foreman.
which did not so much surprise him. The tliem as their guests lor thq,nighi; and a ball Bros., Philadelphia, at fil for the monthly
Tiger, Bangor, was the sixth to lake the
^^ _______
Victor. .Kendall’s Mills, Fairfield. H. B. platform. At the first trial a shackle bolt edv
preacher of Ibe evening was Dr. Ide, of Spring- at Bunker's, lo tbe music of the Rockland edition, and S2 for Ihe sdmi-monibly.
Maynard, Foreman.
Trotting at thb^tPark.—The ^ trial of field, a strong Republican and an Abolitionist
Band, consecrated the oecasion lo such rejoic
Androscoggin 3. Lewiston. —— . .
,, was broken; at the second she burst her'air
Me.ssrs. Bailey & Noyes, ol Portland, have
engines served lo entertain great numbers who to bool. His subject was ” Our day and its
Foreman. This company were compelled by chamber and her game was up.
ing as firemen know bow^to enjoy in the glow
sent
us a sample ^f DeWolfa's Copper Erro-^
.doubtless
would
have
been
at
the
Patk.
TJlje
the bard hearted auiliotilies of Lewiston to
Lessons.” Among the encouraging aspects ol of victory. _____
Androscoggin, of Topsbam, the seventh,
• ................
diom
Fen', which wu find'perfectly satWactpryT
appear without their engine.
distinguislied
horses,
'<
Hiram-Drew-”
and
our'dayhe
said,'is
tbe
rapid
progress
which
is
made five good plays, the be8t..benig 187 feel
Ho'W IT 'WAS. Those who saw the first If it will not corrode in ink, as is claimed, it
Lewiston 1. Lewiston. Nahum Lilllefleld,
“ Hector,” both in fine condition, oonlan'lied being made towards the abolition of slavery.
9 inches.
unnoumeemenl that Mr. George Robinson's must meet with an extensive sale.
Jr., Foreman.
for the first prize of 9100. An accident to The accursed tiaffic in human beings is sure
Tiger,
oi
Hallowell,
was
the
eighth
to
mount
Defiance. Rockland. Capl. Allen.
horse Hector would trot against the Hiram
Rscclfiiur.
ijiiltnater. Win. Henderson, the platform. She made five good plays, her ” Hiram ” madu >i for eomo lime doubtfol lo c«ase. It is written in tbe decrees of the Drew, and afterwards noticed that Mr. Lang’s
The long expected Great Eiastern zteamihip
wbellier be would trot. 'While walking near Almighty—Slavery must come to an end. 1
Foreman.
b0«l !>oing 101 A;Cf«
arrived at New York on Thursday last, hav
‘
General
Knox”
would
lake
bis
place,
may
Ticonic. Waterville. J. C. Bartlett, ForeVictor, of Kendall's Mills, the ninth, bprit the trank, in harness, with bis driver at the have seldom heard a more thorough going de wonder how it was that the trial finally came ing made Ihe passage in eleven days. --.Shqmawr
hilt, some men fell from the lop of the high
Pacific 4. Augusta. G. S. Ballard, Fore her bose twice, but made two good plays, the board fence directly upon his gig, and h^ nunciation of the system, on high moral off as first advertised. The explanation is that was not driven to the extent of her capacity,
best
measuring
218
feet
and
9
inches.
\
Her
grounds. It was. in keeping with Ihe speech
as Ihe great aim was to have Ihe first trip a
man.
dashed about with great fury for a time, bis of Senator Sumner, and like that speech went the Trustees supposed themselves authorized successlul one, leaving her speed lo he shown
Tiger fi. Bangor. Icbabod E. Leighton, play was through an inch nozzle.
10 announce Hector, but afterwards found his
Foreman.
Lewiston, of Lewiston, came next, and driver hanging all the while at the bitt with not beyond tbe truth. He evidently looked, owner unwilling lo enter him. Mr. Lang was by future operations. Only a dollar is charged
Androscoggin, Topsbam. — ——, thougli she burst her hose once, she got three most determined giasp. Tbe gig was com upon the Republican parly as an agency in
for admission on board. It is thought she
Foreman.
pletely wrecked, but the* beautiful horse was the bands of tbe Almighty by which the over applied to. and lo save a fatal disappointment, will visit several other ports before she refurns,
Torrent 2. Hallowell Capl.' Davenport. good plays. Her best one was 188 feel 4 in
brought lo a stand uninjured, though at great throw of Slavery is lo be accomplished ; for be with bis well known generosity he tendered lo Portland being one.
ches.
Tiger 4. Hallowell. Capl. Young,
the society the use of any of his horses that
Defiance, of Rockland, was the last. Five hazard on the part of Mr, Titus, the driver. spoke of a certain party that had planted itself might be needed to meet Ibe emergency. The
Dr. Esculapius Edwards of Baltimore, is reJapanese Embaesg.
good plays were mnde, quietly but with a will, The reputation of tbe horses^ gave the audi on the principle that—Slavery shalf not extend announcement was. made by posters. After specifully informed that we shall give heed lO'
Two Princes, In carriage.
ence great interest in this trial. They came itself. He spoke quite feelingly of those who
wards Mr. Robinson claimed the privilege of Ilia warning, ” Beware of .Quacks," and shall'
Two First Ambassadors and First Interpreter. without unnecessary nbise. Her best figure up for the word like two old soldiers, and got
ignore Ibe living issues ol the day and rattle
was
191
feet
8
inches.
Two Artists on foot.
entering Hector for Ibe first prize ; and we are not insert bis advertisement without pay !d '
Standard Bearer.
This playing was horizontal, and through it the first time. Hiram kept tbe lead most of tbe dry bones of Ibe past over the beads of glad lo say that it was only with the approval advance..______ ___ ^
Two Physioianr.
200 feel of bose—tbe s^e of the stream op tbe way, and won the heal in 2 89 1 2, Hector men. Tbe address was practical and power of Mr. Lang that Ihe trustees again changed
A telegraphic dispatch, anoonnoes Ibe death
The Treaty Box with-Spy borne in carriage. tional with each contesiani. That a compar making 2.40. .The second beat was a close ful throughout.
the programme. We venture to say it would of Hon. Milford P. Norton, of Corpus Gbrisli,
Tommy on foot, giving presents to the lildies.
one.
Hiram
broke
and
fell
behind,Hector
lead
Tbe
exercises
of
the
graduating
class
were
Other members oi Ibe Embassy following on ison of the performances may easily be made
nut have been changed without it. The soclely a Judge of the Supreme Court of Texas. Mr.
ing off in fine style to Ibe last quarter, when of a high order. I believe this is true of all
we recapitulate below:—'
foot,' arranged in a triangle.
are loo grateful for Ihe repealed favers'of Mr. N., was a native of Maine', and for several
Cxceltlor, Stillwater. HuDnemaa, best plav, 308 ft. 9 in. Hiram shot forward and rame in a good- neck anniversary exercises, if we may trust news
Lang to permit him to receive abuse for gener- years practiced law in. Waiervillo, where be
Warren, Boxbury, Mau , Button,
^ ' 303
Floral.
ahead, qmid cheers and sbputs from Ibe audi paper reports. Ooe of the speakers is soon lo
I’eciflo, Augnslq, Button,
osii y.
___
married a daughter of the late Natbaniej GjlThe Ibirty-three Slates with Goddess of Liber Torrent, HullowelK Uanneman,
UO
ence. The driver of Hector came up lo tbe be, as I am informed, o fellow citizen of yours.
UlrigOi-d’urtland, Croukettf
174
ty, represented by 84 young ladies who
maD,'£^q.
He held several bfflees of ' honor
T
hanks
.
T
o
the
.chief
Marshal,
Maj.
Jo
stand and claimed that Hiram gained by break Tbe subject of bis essay was '* The Interdepen
'Tiger, BMUtaK, UiiibKIey^Egery,
164
song Ibe ode written by Mr. Leonard, ^
A ndroe'ebttgin', Topeb'ani ^Hdniieman,
167
and
respdnilGlAy',
bbfote he left hjis native
seph
Marston,
and
his
efficient
aids,
Messrs.
ing. The driver of Hiram in reply charged dence of Doctrinal Truth.” Those wbo heard
Tiger, Halloveil, Uanneman,'’'*,
161
as they passed.
Slate.
Victor,
KeiidalTa
Milla,
Hunneman,
313
George
Jewefli
Joseph
Eaton,
M.
P.
Getchell,
bis
opponent
with
crowding
biro
from
his
place,
„
The Captive.
it will congratulate you that Mr. Wood’s place
Leiqltion, Lewiston, Huoiiemau,
187By a funeral notice, rteeivcdi ibrongb the
Spring.
but called for the decision. The judges an is to be filled by a young man of so strong and Wm. Platt, M. Hersom, W, W, West and
Deflanoe, tfuokleiid, Hunneman,
191
Summer.
'I’his table shows big figures, and it may not nounced “ a dead beat.” There was a clamor so clear a mind and so eloquent manner, . You Henry Fercival, — and lo Ihe several commit mail, we are also apprised of the deatb.if MrAutumn.
be amiss to stale that the water wa.s drafted of surprise and protest in tbe crowd about the need i)ot fear lo raise high your anticipations tees whose earnest labors secured Ibe success Charles G. Norton, of Ihe Arm e'f'H.- D. Nor
Winter.
but fotu* feet, being the same all the time; the 'stand, and one of the judges, ihp minority, of his power in the pulpit and bis usefulness of our celebration, are due tbe enfoest thanks ton A BroiberSi pf Ban 4»tonIoi soa of lM>
Hiawatha's Return lo his Lodge,
of our citizens. None bqt the experienced late Hon. M. F. I^ortoq. Mis fabe|r^.$Cj|w*
playing wai with the wind, a gentle breeze withdrew and refused to return. After some in community.
^
Bird’s Nest.
red on tbe 18ih nit.
That world renowned old Woman who lived drawing down the river ; the stream being also discussion between the fViends of the two
-JLiThe institution at Newton is in a very proS have any idea of tbe amount of labor required
Id a Shoe, with all her children.
protected from- any side current of air ; and hot see, the judg'es announced that the ” trollib'g perous condition. lie officers are men of well for such an undertaking, and it is pleasant to
C6N8iDBBATR.~Tbai the eaq rgree af .^is
Boat, filled with children.
though the pipemen 'Stood'Oii a level with the on both sides was perfectly fair,” but persisted known ability. Its financial condition might* see that in this case these labors are approved- readers might not be overtasked, aad ta leave
Old Oaken Backet.
engine, lliere was a descent of pboui two and in ruling ‘‘-a dead heat,” Tbe driver of HB of course be improved, but with S100,000 of
The Fourth at S. China.—Tbe mem them free to celebrate onr naiidnal birtb daft
Slioemaker’a Shop, in active operation, from a half feet in the two hundred feet measured. ram protested, and refused to ^o again, and invested funds it rests on a permanent basis. bers and ladies of ' Lake DivisioD,' with a Ibe editor of the Clarion kindly emitted hfe
the Mtablishmeni of C. S. Newell.
Willi iliis descent, we are quite sure that much though he offvred lo '* leave it lb the peppl^ ” Its Iriends have resolved lo substitute a new large iiumber of Ibe friends of temperance, editorial depailmebt ibis week. Thosa ssko sea
Prioiing PijeH.
of the playing was too liigli. We are also of Jo.direct him, he persisted in the decision and building fur Ibe one now used for chapel, lec had a quiet cold water celebration at South tbe Clarion every week, willsMt ffdifosfiprsi*
The appearance of the procession, vvheo a opinion that three plays in the allotted time withdrew. Hector went one heal alooc.and tbe ture rooms, &o. The bill upon which the China village. A procession was formed in oiale the favor.
, ■
>
view was had commanding a good portion of would be preferable to five—no engiiiu ever muliilude proceeded lodisperse. The discoveiT Ineliiuiion is situated conrraands a view of Ihe front of Ihe Division Hall,.under tbe direction
Evening Courier.—A npat daily paper,
its length, was very fine. Fourteen fire com bettering her second play ; and that the time was made that still another heat must be had city and harbor of Boston, seven miles distant, of A. H. Abbot, Esq., as Chief Marshal and with Ibis title, has recently been .-started in
panies, in unifprm of great variety, their beau devoted tu each play might be* shortened just as we left the grouud, and after the judges and is one oi the most beautiful and healthy marched to a beautiful grove neqr the abore Portland by Slarbird 4k Brook, wUhr-Dr. lllstiful machines glistening in Ibe sunshine, with nearly one half without any loss in distance, left the stand ; and whether or not it came off, spots in New Engisnd.
of Chine Lake, where they were addressed ley, formerly of the iddustrKfsr,'for'editor.—
I find among your bool( notices one of Ihe by Mr. C. A. Smiley of this town—we ven
music sounding end banners flying, the numer and with great relief to the men who are neither we nor the audience waited lo see.
Like the Mail, U tlutqe fo
■h.iadepeDd'ent
ous spdctaiora that thronged the sireeti, and exhausting themselves needlessly.
We have been thus particular in detailing Year of Grace, a history of the revival i$ ture lo say iu his usual forcible aud interesting sheet; and a leawastranee agaiast- kbp terai
The contest being finished, the judges— ibis trial, for the reason that the great inlere,st Ireland. I hope the book will be read by your style, for upon the subject of Temperance he
"filled every Bailable spot, formed a most im
* neutral ’ expresses I our own sentimemt,’ ex
posing spectacle. The Floral Display was E. L. Getchell, Gen. F. Smifh. J. B. Biad- fell in ii'on both sides renders it likely tu be readers. To those who befprehand adopt is always earnest and eloqqpnt. After the ex actly
'
'
I
,, , I
not extensive, but every,feature' was most ex bury, Esq., F. P. Haviland and J. W. Phil- misrepresented, especially as the trustees of tbd views which it assumes it will be a source ercises at Ihe grove were finished Ihe company
*
F
boh ibe Ethniva Cobbibk (Menlml,)
cellent ; while Ibe Japanese Eobassy (the brick, of our village, and Mr. A. G. Bodfitb, the society propose to lake lime to consider ,of incitement and encouragement. To others proceeded lo the Hall and partook of an —Sueh Vras the credit given in-lbe Jdatb Times
work of Ibe College b(^ ' was a little ahead of Keodall's Mills—decided upon the awards, the matter before paying the priae. Tbe it will be a strong argUmenl of the truth of abundant and elegant collation, concluding to a leadiag adilaripl ef oisrs, ‘-Nenlaalh’
of the “ original Jacobs,” that so erased the and tbe prizes were presented to the winners audience declared loudly for Hiram, who is 4 those views.
with the usual variety of toasts, songs and Dearly bekwed Timas, did-you read onr initiolory ariiele f Did noS wo iniliba$s|dt npon Iht
I am informed that Hamilton’s Logio, for speeches.
Goibamiies. Boston—slighted Boston—would by Mr. Qeicbell, as follows:well known favorite on the Keonebeu, anJ
^
word'nPuiial 9’ Uy de$r fetfoV, we.ciaies to
do wqll to send -for these formidable rivals and ^Mt Prise, ijlvsr tmmpet, valned at $135. to Victor, applauded Mr... Titps, who drove and bad which the world has been waiijng for soofe
OosPKL BannbM.—This siauneh defender bo sN«ie|M*iifoBl, aid lha privilegoior.palling
qr KendBlTt Utile.
charge of biro, for the decided but gentleman, months, will be out during the month of July.
run aii opposition to her sister cities, of whom
ol the faith accepted by the Uiiivera$lisls, ap Ihe goad in when and where,#o pleaso. vlfo
Bscoad Frits, eilver Irnmpet, valued st $73. to ExII our friends Wish for a hymn and'tune
ly manner in which lie acted. On the other
dbe has been so envious.
not rail as * Boniral f. for the . iotnjrai * am' yott
ceUior, of Btlllwatar.
pears, hi ^new type Ibis week, and .makes-a re love 081'
I
1 ''
The dinner for the firemen was at the re Third Prlas, a flat, vafued at $40, to Paolflo, of band, nobody blamed Hr. Eobipson, the own book, prepared for congregational ainging, they
markably handsome appearance. The Ban
AugueU,
er of Hector, for claiming the award of tbe will find one admirably atjaplpd io their wantf
Ten Thousand PkR4o«s,>r their o#bebpair shop of'.the A, & K. Railroad Qa-v-and
ner has for many year$...bfi$a .sme-of the heal'
so literal wap Ibe provision made that though
LrOKT. — Two fellowa from down-river, judges. Bptb horses have their warm friends, .in the Church Choir Book, prepared by B. F. printed papers in New England t and tlloiigb Bolioited aooord, have certified that iw PSihcdf
ever la Ibe market equalled ■Nding'S l^ssia
oue ibousand persona ale of the good, plain who' brought rum enough with them to make and well deserve them. Tbe judges were Baker & J. W. Tufts. It follows the German
Salve in the coHiig of oute, barnk,soald$> ebrai,
ali^ajrt
managed
with
great
ability,
it
protiably
and substantial food provide^,
remained them b$te each other, fell to .fl^bting on tbe Reuel Howard, Xsber M* Savage, and'J. M. style of congregational singing, which is for never--$1^ higher in tbe eMimal^h of the or wounds of an^ doecriplioD., Sold
many basketfuls untouched^
ibn aa- wharf just befpra ihe $ag{a$$ began lo. play. JpdkiQSr-the Utter leavipg tbe standi and pro- tne'congregation to sing the melody of the tune
whole, 25 Cents a Bog."
■
lind leave lb; harmony for tbe organ alone. denomination, whose orgaOi it is, than U does
The crowd bod olicb $ roguisif~ e^ricalijf to ^ legiing fgainst tbe $*$rd.
merous company were filled.
'
Cbaeiiy,’
a
native
bf
Ibe
Ohetfhli|ar.dklfUtd*«
to-day. ______ '
'' '■
‘ '
This trial mime off last, by arrangeroeat, la It will not lake the plaoe of tbe Sabbath Hymn
was drowned at Gardiner qo.iMndey jmqpM "t
After Ibe sraots of ibe ioowr-'anm ii^ been oloio witneuce of Ibe epbrt that they preseed
Dawms BpBBKMT,—The safp of Nf. IF. while bathing. As bei.waAanjueellePk ffif**
, supplied, and proper lime allowed par rest sod them beyond Ibe line be^^v^n ^nd fitd water, enable more persons to be present after'tbe Book, tbe Plyroouth'Collection, and the Psalm
mer it. is enppMed that ibepM^cMt .««$ pM**
reenperation, the oempanias reJormd and end Ibey went to lh*l^(|tKii pn i]bn,$Qfteg $ide, trM rf, engines,' Tbe trials for Ibp two olbe>' ht'with nusioi fsiih those wbo now hsp these i Talbot, of Rookpori, was opaped oo Friday •ioned by the displaaemsnt yif • |lfo-pr$seyver
pQ^Hjlwern ^Ib taken by bors'ea' going from hboks. l.t seems lo hgTo
nigbi
last,
and
robbed
ol
nearly
91800-M-tbe
prepared rather
look up their line of march for Ibe piece pre- Too fnnah"bed water''.had prepaired Itton
which be WM try tag. He wge-sBpbl 44 J®***
par'^ for the great event of the day—tbe iri- to etand loaking, and bolb enme to Ibo lop ud 8 minutes io 8 5, mabing 'very close heals, and for tboee. wbo w,o^l4 not .he lixply toi Bce.lhese. thief htaving first ‘ehltoed Mr. T,*t' bpose' and of age, and wise brought from Ibo GB$th$9
lands, at hie 9s$» request,by
© Bf$d*
al «f en|ines. This was at Ibe Bay, nearly' were ati^t^d ofif b^ the ^blicb In W verjr for- to the oomplei^ ftMisfaetlon of «- large a««i|r The eeolimeDlsipf. ihe bymue,.^however, ought absir$et$d.lbe ieys.ol ihq b^oe aa^ (Mfo fcqm
hot foi bxelude it from any eoolely. It ii flitted iha.iKNkekoi bid ];|^i$k>oa$^
enee.
.
;
uppoMln like foot of Bealy Iihad — a spot giviog ooAdllien,
• * ;W > ( , ’
I* t 1
I
^
r
t*.

€l)p Caalfrn Bioil.

j

■(

•

tK\)t ^^asterit iWail,....Wateri)ine, 3ulg 3, 1800.
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FACT, FXIN, AND FAN07.
iBum, while in hogs*heids, is capable of doing but
'little miscbieri but when it gets into men’s heads—look
out.
An eastern editor is accused of ‘ taking a aland ' bat
of. wb'at kind car Informant did not meutlon. Quesa it
wai an Ihkatand.
,
Pennis Berry, who bad both arms blown off In flrint
tbs Ponglas aalute at Angnsta, died from the enecu oi
his injuries.
Indulging in dangerous pleasures, says the Burmese
proverb,, is like lloklng hohey from a sharp knife.
OweniLoveiov has been endorsed by a renomination
for Congresa from the Third Illinois Congressional
District.
Figs are supposed to reasSiTSbaprdlng todhe Poeonlan
method. But their conolinlone aru.4h yomston.
''
Ef/>miBinr bxtrapiidihabt.—Mr. Idnea'e dog eiop
ed with Hr. Smith's dinner.
\
SVhmbb Mono.—* Tempua FugitFly-time.
The Elleworth Amerfcan etarts an dpy-oitfngqueetion.
Where’s <be philosopher wlio oan answer it V
We heard a gentleman . remark the other day, that
eggs were 'fat or lean,’according to the keeping pro
vided for the bene. Is this so'/ it looks reasona
ble.
. A doctor and a military officer become enamored, of
the same lady. A friend asked her which of the two
enitors she intended .to favor. She replied : ‘ lliat it
was diffionit for bef to determine, as they were such
tailing creatures.’
Gold in Nova Scotia. A dispatoh from Fiotou to
the Pnt states that great excitement exists there rela
tive to a gold discovery about fifty miles from Fiotou.
Thousands have already gene to the diggings, end many
more are impatient to start.

doubt, a most skflful gang of forgnrs have
' been at tvork several years.
The counterfeits are well exeeuieil, but
there are slight dissioiilarities. One i.s that
the canal boat in the genuine has no horse,
while in the Counterfeit there is one. The
signatures of the Prescott are good, while that
of the cashier of the Newton is not so. good.
Neither the Prescott nor Newton. Banks
will issue any more *100 bills from the old
plate, which has for a vignette, a spread eagle,
with canal locks and rail cars in thh distance,
and the numerals 100 on each side of the
vignette.
Tbe Arotio Expedi'Tiom.—On Saturday
next, Dr. lease, J. Hayes’s expidition to the
polar sea will set out from the port of Boston,
for the purpose of completing the survey of
tbe northern coasts of Grinnel Land, ‘ lo de
termine. important questions relative to the
magnetism, tbe meteorology, tbe natural his
tory, and the general physics of the unexplored
region north of Smith Strait.’ The doctor
will be accompanied by sevirr"! Qf h>8 former
companions. He will proceed lo the coaiil of
Greenland, possibly touching at St. Johns.
On arriving on tbe coast of Greenland, the
expedition will stop at Upernavick, the most
northern outpost of civilization, to procure
dogs and. furs. They will leave that port
about the 28ib of July and proceed northward
through tbe midif/e tes, and will reach Smith
Strait about tbe middle of August. The re
mainder of the season, until the 10th of Sep
tember, will be occupied in reaching a secure
winter harbor on the west coast of Smith Strait.
In the spring they will proceed northward,
with the boats on sledges drawn by iho Es
quimaux dogs, the vessel being left in charge
of one half of lire. c„rew. The exploring par
ty will ba in the Held during the summer sea
son, and should Dr. Hayes be successful in ac
complishing his purpo.ses, he would return lo
the vessel before the close of summer, and in
August will set sail for New York. If, how
ever, the explorations are continued into tbe
seepnd winter he will not be liberated from
the ice until tbe following autumn, prolonging
bis absence to two and one-balf years.
The Sanborn Cask.
Concoifl, Mass.,
June 80. The jury returned bills of indict
ment against Silas Carltton, George J. Cool
idge, Wm. B. Carleion and Watson Freeman,
Jr., of Boston, for'attempting Ip kidnnp Frank
B. Saphorn of Concord, on the 3d of April
last.

iN China. Eben P.
French was accidentally drowned at Weeks’s
Slills,- on Saturday last; "He “had led liis
horse by a halter to the pond to drink, and
the animal stepping too far into the. water,
A School boy being asked to define tbe word < admis Mr. French sprang upon his back. The horse
sion,’ said it meant twenty-five centSv
^
' Twenty-five cents'/ ’ echoed tbe schoolmaster, * what stumbled and threw him.^and it is supposed
sort of a definition do you cnil that'/ ’
he was injured by the fall so aa lo be unable
‘ I don’t know,’ snlkily replied (beboy,' but I'm sure
it says soon tbe advertisement down there at the show.' to help himself. The wile of the deceased
witnessed the sad event.—Gardiner Journal.
'Ye',’said another boy, 'and children half price.’
Not so RiCii. Mr. Bedpath states that there is no
truth iu tbe statement that the widow of John Brown
has received CSO.OOO from Hayti. She hat not yet re
ceived a dollar from that coontry.-^^nrthermore. that
lh« aid reoaiTod'by the family to this oonntry is not as
large as frequently reported.

The store of Messrs. Chsndler & Spencer, of South
Albion, was horned on Sunday night, July let. There
was about *2,OOU worth of gocals in iti&nd the Post
Office. A shed coonected with it was also burned, nnd
a large warehnuse. .Tbe store was robbed, and then
fired. Loss, $3,000.
Sad Event. Frank, aged about 8 years, son of Mr.
Jos. Bradstreet, whs drowned Tuesday morning, near
Bradstreet's wharf, in Gardiner, .''rein which he had
fallen while fishing.
Fins AT A'ug'ubta.’ A carpenter’s shop at the hospi
tal, nearly new, and filled with lumber nnd tools, was
. entirely destroyed by-lire, on Thursday afternoon-, 28tb
nit., about half past 4 o’olook—The stables and < nt
buiiuiiigs camo ueiir being burning.

Man

Drowned

Democratic State Convention.—The
Democrats met in' Coovention in Portland, on
Tuesday last, and nominated Col. B. K. Smart
of Camden, as their candidate for Governor.
Willhim P. Haines of Biddeford, and Hustings
Strickland, of Bangor, were selected as Elec
tore at Large. Alter llin nomination, Ool.
Smart attended the Convention, accepted the
nomination, and made one of tiis cbaracteris
tic speeches.____......................................... . ,

IIAIUOI'EI ll.kIH DVKt HAIlVDYEt
Wheat in WssterM Nkw York.—Ac
Wa, A. nACIlKI.OR'B HAIR DVKI
cepting tlie declaration of the Rural' New
Tht (hilg JIni mliM mid ItttiabU J)gt Knevn
Yorker,'ihnt Jlie wheat crop has' pii.*sod lliro’l
All nthst-nrs mere imltattont.atiA thoold be avoided,If
and eiCBped most of the perils of the sea-ion, yon wi«h tu tprapv rttUi-iile
tirey. Red or Hn-iy Hair dyed tnitantly to abaanttfnt
we join ul'h it in' expressing our unalloyed and
natural Brown or: Dfa....................................
ifack,wl.hout Iheleeittnluryto
■
lletr
pleasure at this fact. The observations and or Skin.'
Finern
Mednta
nnd
niplomna
hive
beah
awarded
in
advices up to July 2Gth cotivineg the Rural Wm* A. BatoheloS Since 1889, end over 80,000 nppBcatloni
that the main crop in litis locality is so far hnre been mads to the belt of the petronsof his nitnous Dye.
Wm. A. Datrhelor’e Hair Itye prodneea a ootos not to
advanged as to be beyon^ danger of attack, ll^latlngulshsd
. .. ..
......Dom natnre an d Is WAnnAKTiDnottoInjtiry
and little injury is apprehended in any portion. la^he least, hdwe/er long tt may be CDnttnaod,and the tl'l
elfeels of had Dyes remedied; the Ualr InTlgoraledforimby
We congratulate the large number of our thls^Iendid Dye.
.sold or applied (In nlnepftVatb moms) n( the Wig
readers.interested upon the probable result, as Taetor^,288
BroaUwny, New York.
demonstrative of tbe fact that wheal can again Sold in all oltif sand towaa of the United States, by Drag*
ranojrOcods Dealers
be grown extensively and ptofliably in this re gl^and
The Genuine hasthenama and address upon, n sfeelplnt*
gion—a region eminently adapted to its cul engraving, on font sides of each box,of
william a. bacurlor,
ture. Of this much we are confident—that
I y7
388 Broydway ,Ntw Volk.
■be crop is mainly, out of dartger from the in
TI.MRt.V W.in\INU.
sect, and that Western New York will this Etery mother should be prepared to aot in the capneity of
----------, for ___
_ years,
____ _____
season,
the__________
first lime...______
in several
pro both uurec and physicinn to her children 1 she »n,tf she vrtU,
•tnoc. a l.nnAonn... ......1...
......I I discharge these dollcs moch better then any one she mn elnuuce a itandsOme surplus of tlie leading cereal., pioy. ir she do«e not, elte ought to know that there ten medlAnd not only that, but the quality will, we 1
Atood the tent ot many, many yex/Hxnd le the moot perltwt
have r^son to believe, be very superior- thing on earth for children teething: tt aloo onree Wind Oollo,
Dturoex, end le sure to regiUete the bowela. We
such as will enable people to realize that when Dysentery,
exy to erery mother, do not let yonr own prajudleee.or Iho
* best Genesee ' wheat or flour is mentioned, pteludlcee of others, etsnd In the way or the relief that will be
sure—yea, ebtotuiely sure—to ihttow the nee Of Mns. WINS
no myth is designated, but asupeilaiive ar LOW’S Soothtog Syrop. It Is sold ererywhere, at 36 coots a
ticle. So hoping, trusting and bi'liqving, we bottle, OMcf, IS Cedar sttwliNsv-Yotlt,
again congratulate the farmers of the Eden
FBMAI.R HnVI,TIII FKMAI.K HBAl.THi!
Thouoknds of remxle* nnifer from deraogomente peculiar to
of America upon their au.-tpicious prospects.
the sox. Kirit. end most common among these tl, FUNALa
[Albany Evening Statesman, June 30.
WSAinsei or W'airBi, or Lsocoxins, with ttsoonatxnt xtien-

Tbe work upon the mammoth Androscoggin
Mill, at Lewiston, is progressing rapidly. No
one can have an idea of the extent of lliis
mill, or the great amount of material needed
in. its construction, without visiting it. A
single course of bricks around it would build
quite a respecioble cottage, and the ground
which it covers would hold several Weslern
paper cities. The workmen eroployell upon it
would populate a lespeciahlu village, and the
money expended in its coDsIruclion would
buy scores of farms, Tbe wood'work of the
mill is being linislied in a building erected
near l|ie river between the Ufiper cross canal
and tbe Porter mill, where a .'team engine is
kept runi'.itig to move planing mucliines,
saws, 'dbo.

denti, Labsitods. PaosraATioR, I-aiu or Wiak BAOx.and
OSHKAAt DiBtLirr. No one esn be entirely welt who thui
luffere, end in hundreds of oxsea hrelth Is utterly midonnlnod. Old-schnol niedioinoe and drags do bnt llulo good—often
mucli Injury ; but IIUHPIIIIBVS’ 8PB0IF1O HQMEOl’ATRIO
FKMaLK pills an Just the thing, rellorolng promptly,nnd
ontliig permanently. A dollxr’s worth will do men good than
quarts of nostrum, er six months’ etiendxnco on n de^or. Six
boxes for ai. Single boxes 36 cents.
N. B.—A full set Of Ilonrauis’ IloMnSVATHio Sricirios,
with Book of Directions, and twenty different Itemedies, In
large three drachm risis, morocco ease, $0; do in plain case,
$4 . eese of flfteen boxes, and book. S3.
These Iteraedlea, by the siogly box or .case, nre sent by mall
or oxproAA, free of charge, to aoy address, on rccelptof the
prieo. Address
Dr. 1. IIUMI’UIIKYS. A Co.,
No. 662 Broadway, New-York.
Sold by 0. a CARLTON. Watsrrills, McCartney, W. WaterTills, end by Druggists and traders generally
eowSS
The Unlveraal Cough Remedy
and the Celebrated TOLU ANODYNE, the greet Neuralgic
Itvmedy, are now fairly before the publlo. These great RemedleA were started end are eusletned entirely by home tesimonials
of enoh rellabltlty, that any forfelturo will bo made fOr the
Brst dental of thorn. The desortpUTe pemphlet, which may bo
ound with all dealers, or will be cheerfully sent by tbe pro.
prtetors, contains Buggeetlone of importance to atYandteetl.
’'montals whtoh will etreogthen oonfidenoe. Many 'who have
gIroD their tesiUnonlals, and many more now using the
itemedies, whose curet we prefer that thetr teettmonlalsshOWd’
appear tn ihlaform. The propristora, thoroughly ednoaied
In Aledlclne, will answer any queatlon which may ho suggeated tn reading the pamphlet. In this new end wonderful
development of pliarmacy, (ho propriotors ask tba oonSdenee
of physfi-tens and pattout, and the patronage of all dealers.
To add to the usefulness of the pamphlet, deeertpttons of
casesand results wIK be very aceoptsbie from all, and used as
they may direct See advertisement.
61

To Desthoy Wor.ms on Afple Treks.
—In the morning wlien the, worms nie In
their nests, lake a shot gun and climb the
tree; pul in a charge of powder, (without shot
or wads, of course’,)—pul on a cap, hold the
muzzle about a fool from the nest, and ilis
charge the piece. Thousands of nests can he
obliterated in a short lime. A single trial w ill
ORK.AT RR.IIKDIBSt
convince a man whether it is best to set a few To Cura a seVera Cough or Cold use
- Dr. Wlstnr’a Dnlaam of \VIM f'lirrry.
trusty boys at the work.
To Cura Whooping Oough, or BriDcbit s, nee
rCountry Gentleman.

Dr. WISTAR'E Oalaam of Wild UHBRRV.
Cure for RnKUMATiSM — Bathe, the To arrest predtspoAitlon to Consumption, use
'VD'r- IVUtdr's Bdlttim df Wi&'CHirrgI
parts affected with water in <vltich potatoes
To Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion, use
have been boiled; as hut ns can be borne just
TUB OXVUBiVATED BITTKBS.
before going lo bed.; by-thenexl morning the To Cura Asthma, Acidity, .or Heart Burn, nee
pain will be much relieved, if qol removed.
The Oxygenated BHIera.
One application of thi.s simple remedy has These Itemodlos perform all they promtse. They nlleve
totrering, cure disease, raatora health, thua affording consola
cured the must obslitmie rheumatic pai’is.
tion and comfort lo the sick and afBIcted, r^hera dtscournge[Fatnily Herald.
.inrnt, and suffering exists before.
Oltdc,iVatxx Co., N. Y , March 10,1867.
Mang Icinds of. Tonic are advertiied that we Messrs S. W Fowle,
A Co ,: lam nsppy to stato that I have
are assured will sirencthen the hair and pre used the Oxygenated Bittars In my praotice fur thu last three
years In tbe'trea'tmont of Dyspepsia, General Debility, Indi.
vent its fulling out, hut none that we liR'C gestion,-aud Affectlona of the Liver, with the most oatlafsotory
seen used dues a//that it promises, skve that results ; and would oheerlhlty raoommond to those sullenng
from these diseases to give this Talnablo medlolner1 trial.
‘ ‘
of Professor O, J. Wood.
This we know is
Illy yvuEmn
It.ipecifulty
yours.
J.
K.
BMlTn,
M D.
good from having nijnl it, and Avitnessed in Tlita cerUBes thftt I b8T« recommflnded tbe uee of Wlstar’s
several ca.ses its truly .beneficial effects. Dr. Babuiui of Wild Cberry, ftir Dipenfivfi of tbe Lung*, for two
pa>>t,ADi] miiny oottlcfi, to iny knowlndgu, hare been
Wood was kind enough tn send u.a a couple of yearn
Ufed by my putlenu. all w.Mli banuflcial reauttii In two caan,
bottles, and after rinding that it prevented our whttra.ic jaafi thooj^t oonflriiieti Oommuiptlon had Uk«iii place,
the wtisD oiintl effects a cura
K BOYUKN3
hair from lulling out, we presented a bottle to
Fhyftlolnnof Kster Oortirr.’
mMiloo-BMlMm- 4kaii- (be -wrilteo algtiatufv. -ot-**!
a.friend wlu) hud been bald- -for-at .h-asi th’irty ■•Thaotvly
0|^ct wrapper
years ; it has restored his hair entirely, and it
Preparedly 8. \V,. KOWI-K& CO., Pohlon.aDd for fiale by
is now R-i thick and glossy as when he was I. U LOrt'B, and Wm. DYKK, Waterr'llej Wni. Mnrnitnny,
West Watecvllle; E. H. Evaiifi, Kendall’a AHIIm; Thomaa
twenty five. Tins we say in all sincerity, and Frye. VnflMlboro’i Bimonton, Btackpole & Co., North Yasital’
we shall he ttJad to have our frienii.-* try it for boro'; K Ayrr & Co., Drown'a Corner; N. K LnDt, Benton ;
N. II. Qodgdon It Co., Clinton; and by dealcrfi erei)
themselves, aa we believe it is just what it where
Xy4wi0

Take tUeifi Sfil Livef

Portland AdvortisoitiefntSs

, l^BItafCIt’l E64Aft COATBM
LBAK^'KiD H^lllSfSrtABNINO
Plastikr —Thefi^unsbrncai^ed
ibrom^ed
reinediefiba''i’fl,ijby
by ccomi^n
H^ntc^tfinAkmu.betn plarfd
rimllar piap*
i^fa(lo6s. Ifcrriek’iVegAiabn
Ptfh,tn unlrersat goodiiFpd,’
- ' ahd ehriafnty
- u,
fdtnty
I fire
btireof thh YhiloQAlfiffcaslitff
'~~G. & K P. OXNARD,"
ttab; bxjbel all bflierh. ana
IheJr ^alF Uh(^oFst)nlnib^ la
oaxiau IS
treble that of all other Klndss
In fall doeeii they areaetlea
Com, Flour, Meal, Oatt, &o..
Cathartle, Id smaller''dordSs
and Manufhelarei of
'roiilr,and eleanilnr In all BIlllotiB Complalbis, Bfek llei^*
aehe, IMrer PIseaser, Kidney Peranfemenia. atooiaeh lMse#«
FanHiOifi afiouam rook baiiT,
ders, and Skin Affoetlons, they enre as if by matie Tbedd
No. 118 I'omnien lal eirool,
Pills are purely vrgeiahic, can be (aken at aoy lime by i>l#
6m60
^_________ PORTLAND, MR,
or young, without change In employmeot or diet. Afcr^
ciiry is a good medicine when pioperly need, but when Cbfff
pounded In a Pin for universal (ISC, It dcatvoya IhafeadyOf
HERSEY, FLETCHER & CO.
benefiting tbe patient. Herrick’s Sugar Coated Pills htv* Def
iHraarsu, waomaii eaocass,
er been known to proditrc sor* mouth and ab-hing Joints
ae hassoine otheis. Therefore, pefsotis )n want of a fiualtp
Aim 00MHIB810N KZffiOHAirTa.
Pitt, pleasant toiakc,certain temrefand used by flillltousr
ISS Ommtrcial Street,
hill certainly look (or no other. Theee PlllaarV euvSred wffli
a
coating of pure white sngar<n6 taste ofniedlrlneabout theth.
•
PORTLAND, MB.
but areas easily taken as bits of oonfeetlonerv. FAMlLr
FR.hNBLIN FOX )
BOlGO
B0.YE8.25 CENTS; 6 BOXES, ONE DOLLAll.
Herrick's Hid Strengthening Plasters. •
H. WARREN LANCET,
ThcM renowned Dssters clTra pains* weakness and dieirea
IMFOXTim k WnOLXIALB niALin Ilf
In the ba< k, aldasand breast, in flvehunta. Indred. eo cd '
tain are they to do this that tb* Proprlifor warraNlk them
hard ware,.
Spread from resins, balsams and gums, bubemifmi
IvaillOUTLBRY
WINDOW OLAB8.
cr, renders them peculiarly adapted to tba Wsnts of Fcikalcd
and Atbere. Kaoh Planter will wear from oitt to four aentw,
1-47 IWCI1D3DI.E STUBBT,
and In rheumatic complalnte, sprains and bruleei.fiequdntly
PORTLAND, ME.______ ____ 1»60_ effeoteures,whllst all other remedite Billed. Full (ffferilm
will be found on the back of eaob Piibife speskere, fhrdHits,'
Charles B. Cram,
ministers ofth* Gospel
streiigthett
inelriddM
_________
. and others,will
............... .........
..................
riddiif
DBALIR IN
and Improve tbclr voices by wearing them on ihe bMsfWs
»84 CENTS.
PBICKlif----------CORN AND FLOUR,
Dr. Cuttle’s Msgnolla Caiurrh Sbnff.
1ii4 <;i>.viMi{nciAi.eT.,
IlasobUlnad an anvUMareputitlaw^n theoureof Catajfitir.'
f«oiSof Tofoa* Deafoess, Watery and loflamad Eyai. aWff
__ SniM
___ ________ PORTLAKDJ»B.
ue nola6a,resemblloa
* ’
.............
... of- steam,
.
disagreeabTe
the whining
distaiff
J. & i). W. TRUE,
with
wmterfkUs, etc..*I purely vegewuiv,
vegetable, comes
e
’ “ 'frlU
“ dlfec^tlops'',
‘‘‘
and delights all that use tt, as u snevslnf snuff It eanadt 1>«
.VHCLISAll BE>txaS IX
equallecT.
CENTS.
IIAKVELt'B CONDITION POWDERS.
TEAS, W. I. GOODS,
These old established Powders, eo well known at the Long
PBOVISIONS Aim OROOERIBS. ’ Tilnnd Race Course, N. Y , and sold In IromenM quantlilea'
No. 141 lt•lll•ll^rrlBl St., hraS of U'ISaery’a Wharf, through the Middle and Eastern Sutei for the pai>t seven
eontinue to excel all other kinds; In diseases of HnrvFsfi
JOHN TRUI.I
(•'attic their excellence Isanknnw'lcdged cvrrytvhcrF tfrtlY
smw
Portland, me.
* -------. a Injurious,
. J4
D. W.TtUt. j
contain
nothing
the animal raft ^ worked'whm
feedingthem; ampledlreetlonsgo with eaoh packagw,;an^
E.
STEVENS
&
CO.
good
horsemen
are
invited
to
test
their
virtues
and
judae'of
A.
their goodnwaa —LARGE PACKAGES, 25 CKNT8.
importers and dealers in
The above articles are aold by 37,000 agents throughout th*
1 R ON AND STEEL,
United States* Canadleiand South America,at wholesale by all
targe Druggists In the prinolpal cUfes.
OOKItlRROIAI. ERDini.
HERRICK ft BrtOfftEftS,^
Heal or,«’l4*ory’a Wharf,
Practice I Chemists, AlndUy N. r.
Roldln WatervlUff,by Wm. H LINCOLN, and ff. Fmrk;
6ai60
POHTLANP, MK.
W)nslow,N. D. Aybx; N Vaualboro’, Sta'CEfolk ft Wirtn,
and N. 0. AdEOt; and by frfvigghittf and merchants averV-'
MoOILVERT, RYAN & DAVIS.
where.
ly2D
K. ULACKFlBLD,Trav«IUg Ag^i.-

T. & W. H. SHAW.

W II O 1. It 8 A I. k 4> ti o o k n 8
AND DBALRlta IN
Proviiioni, Flotir, Cigari, & Ol
185 Uommerelal Ht.. near Valon tVHarf,
8mto
._______PORTLAND, MR.
_

Atm

SHIP CI1ANPI.ERS,

DBALEKB IN

CORDAGE,
lyOO

ALL KINDS OF

AND

CHAINS

Country orderfi billed promptly,
Commcrdfi/ Street,
PORTLAND, MK.

WATER OIL! WATER OIL 1!
.ra—OO---^
llEBAUD’S PATENT.

A J^tW SaJCt Superior, Smoktlrti and Cheap Mattrxni
to bum tn Ktrostnt Lanipi, '
The R’ATKR Olb la fof sale, wbolfsale only, at
Noa 30M Pop« hlirol,
(foot of IMumb street) whore County righu may be pn r^baaed
All oonmnli’atlons addn’fi^ to
_ _ _

W-A.TjBiR paXi OO. "
l•OUTIsAND, ME.

Medical Notice.
DOCTOK NOVES
Will hereafter practice Medbine and Surgery at Water*
villa, perntauciitiy ami without Interruption. Ilewiti continue
to give epcclai aiteutiun to treatment of Diiiaaiii of

KVKANUKAn.
Refildence and ofllce for thu preiient at Elmwood Hotel.
June, 1 186U.
,
bj

HO! FOR HOT WEATHER!
THAYER Ac SIARSTONr,
AT 0 tP

0 F F E n AT L 0 (P PRICES
A **Tlp*iop'* assortment of

CZsOTHlNO FOR SUUMEa W£At^.
Jo this stock wDi be found Elegant stylee Light Buslnesi<
Costs, Vine French Mixtures In suits. Hiob and elegant styles
Cassimere and Doe Pants. 8prfng and summer ovcr-cOuU. in
aiPwool goods, some very beak and tasty.
Fine Blorselltefi, fiUk and Limn Vests; Duek*contSj Ytjds and
TAOt*: SkeJotdu a^sVFrbckfi, D'ufilersV&o. .
TOGKTBBR WITH AN IMMKN6g 8TOCX OF

TRE ONLY PREPARATION
That hai stood the te.it Cf ttf&fa,
AND QtOWS MORI AND MORt POPOLilt KViXf DAY f
And testimonials, ncti, and nlmoHt without riilbtHi'f. mlghU
be given from ladtoi aud guatlemeti in ail gradwrof sbMfty,
whose utiltwl testimony nonteould reeUt, thut Pfof*. Wotid’s
Hair Restorative will restore the bald and nnd (|l'(ty,-ifHd preserve tho hair nf the youth to old age, in all
11 IllVjouthful
beauty.
IJgonlei Noble Co , Indiana', Fell!6th, 1860.
Paop. 0. J. Wo<»D: Dear Sir:—In the latter part of the )ear
1862, wMie nCfmdlng (he SVate aud Nutk'iial l*aw foihool ol the
State of New York, 11^ faKfr, .from aoause uitknown to rae^
commenced fallingolt very fap1(fty,80 that lu (he short space
of six months, the whole uppeb pAfV 6f foy spg)y Was khhdal
entirely bereft of Its covering, and much of the remklnliig por
tion upoh the side and back pari of my head shortly bmkma
gray,so that you will n<rt be snrpriaed.. when..iJP.U.yun.. that.
'uponiDy'relBrh io lheStain of Itfdlana, my moc* oasual ao({uaintance wera not so much'at a’fosa todlacnver the cau«e of
the change In my appearanoe. ab'my move Intimate acqualutances were to recegiitie mo at all.
I at onoe mad* appllcatlohs to the mostsklllfol- physfcHhi
lo the country* but, rtoelvlng no aaeurance fiom them that
my hair could again be reatorod,! whs foro-d tn become m
conclM to my fkte, until, fmtunately, hi the laiter part of lb*
)ear 1867, yonr Pattorailvo was rvoommended to mo by a
druggifit, aa Mng Ibe most reliable llatr Restorative in use.
I tried one bottle, and fouad lo my great satlsfucllort'tha^ ft
produced thodeulredclk-ot. ffocrtliwtitmb, 1 Ifiivd'ukoa sdvatf
dollars' worth ofyour KeBfortrtiVe, n'nd na a rUHdU, hkve a rluh
coat ofvery soft black hirfr, which iio money oau ody_______
As a mark of my gratitude for your la^mr and ikUP In (hb
production of so Wdndeifulan article, 1 have reconiWFndthl lYa
use (n mtpy of my frhiiuhi(mdacqu(dntancev,who',l aUl hanvy
to InforM yon, are using ft with like effect Very rvstomtfriGy
yow*
A. M. LAT’JA,
^
Attorney and i’ottfivrllor nt Uw.
Depot, 411 Dfbal lwify amf soldf by all deerteri llrrouMout th*
wor'd.
The llustoratlvc Is put aphi boltlesof Ilyrco •ix«s.‘Vhl^lMVc^
medium and smatl; thesnmll holdshalfa plot,and relaflafor
one dollar per bottle, the nicdium bolds at least tatnty pef
oent.inorein pruporortlon than the sumll, retuils for t*6
dollars per bwttle; the large holds a quart, 4U per cent, mor*tu prop()rtloii,at)d retails for 8ft.
New-York,
a a. .6 I $ A a$ M a>I.M* D4
r
and
114MarketStrem.sc Louis,Mo.
Sold lo Wateiviile, by Ml. LOW.andW. Dyxi, and by
govi Druggists and Ksney Goods Dealers, everywhere. ly2E
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alie, last Saturday. The conference of Napo
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mothers.
leon with the Prince of Russia, and other
These goods have alt been seircted whh great ears and pur« Thousandf arc dally speaking In the praise of
chased At thetowest ensh prUcs ar.d wilt be sold as low as
German sovereigns, at Baden, ended on the
DR. lATO nU
goods of likequaMy cun be bought lo Maine.
17th. Tliiny-six villages jtere leporied burnt professes lo be. For real wor h. Wood’s H>.ir
^ Ayer’a C?alliarlfc PlWa,
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Restorative
is
undoubtedly
the
beet
prepara.
aijrd whv ? beeaivse It nwer falls lo afford' ibsfontiaildoiuf'ielltf
ffOt ALL TUB PORPOSaS OP A FAMILY FATflC,
on Mount Lebanon. The Turkish soldiers
WJC SELL KKClVSlVEEr FOJi CASS/
when given fn rTuie. It sets as If by aisgld, and one trial alone ‘
wliich-wcre s- ni lo protect the cl/iisiians join lion now in use for resloiiiig hair on bahl
are fio com posed thatdisfaaewitbfo and can afford and wilt sell as cheap as thcchoapcef, will ronvftics yon thaf wlAiC we say is trud. n douialns
. jut
the range of their aotloo can rarely
heads, changing gray hairs lo their original
We
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ability
and
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to
dovf^
ed
the
Druses
and
shared
in
the
mas-acre.—
FAKEOOBIO OH 0»ATS
from Baltimore, met a liepuolican friend.the other
withstand or eeadb them. Their
XXXJh.TI
penet raUng properties i«areh. oud
morning. ‘ Arrah ! ' said Fat, ‘ ii’e all over wid ye Gaiibuldi is actively organizing hii army.— color, and tor a cosm-iic of cure for pimples,
[ofany kind.cfndrfbereforFfollsvai by rrinovihg thb suffering# •
o'eanre,andilnvlgf
Invigorate every por
of your child. Instead of by deadaning Ka aknslblllllea. For
now, Sir! it’s baten ye are, sure, for the Diminycriits Convocation of the Sicilian Parliament, ac it is fast taking the place of other preparations.
Don*i forget ihe pinee,
tion of tlie huiuNn orgaulsui, oorthis ressoD,lt commntitfo Itself as tlie only reliable preparallon
can nominate two tickets to ye'r one, and fnllow it
TlUYKK k MAKhTON’S.
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recting Us diseaved action, and re«'
now known for (;bildrwn 'I'enihliitf* IHnrrhocn, Uyawn
cording lo law o( 18,18, WHS slionly ex|iecie(l, No toilet now a days is oompluie wiilpiut it.
up.’
toring
Its
healthy
TltaliUii
Aaa
*•? *hw Rowwis. Afldiiy of (hr bioumrh,
If any one sli-'uld itsk m wlial in our opin.
TIm Reason 'Whji!
for the ()UriiosH of ratifying the proelamanon,
consequence of tiieae properties,
IVliid, ( Old III (hr llrad* and (Voiip, iilsr,for sotunlog
ion arrived at by an impartial lest, was the best
It Is often asked bow can w* afford to sell our goods
the
invalid
who
Is
bowed
down
the
gums,
reducing
twHaiumatlon, regulaUng tbe Bowels, and
A Long CnAfla for a Rogue.—We which decrce.s the forfeiture of the right of the
with pain or physical debility Is
relievitig pain. It has no cqual-^ ifoing an antt spaiinodw It la
» O MtCU CU£APER
astoiiished to find his health or
used
vrirh
unfailing
success In all casea of CdiivuIsloH WF
tare informed llint, on i.lio 20ili inaluiit, ofiieer Bourbons, and the union of Sicily to the King and most honest compoutid remedy for pre
Ttnn (trap are uiua.ll teld at ether placea
energy restored by a remeiy at
Mber I'll.. Ab yeu .Blue tha U(.;tB4 hnlth el jmu.tMlilmWalker of iliia city was employed by llic dom ol Sardinia under Einanuel. It is slated'’ servin'" and bcHutifying the halr.-and restoring o&ceso slmplHand liivitlnga
rr
18 SIMPLY THIS.
aoU wlrfi to .... them (rom thoae aaU ..4 bllgbilii'a- con.*quancea which at* ..tlaln te rtnDI Aren the vw- uf aarcencB,
I’eople’g Bank, of Welvriille, to Iraco out tl that two slcamei’s which were with. Garibaldi gray hair lo its original oulnr, and the locks to
Not only do they cure the crery day complaints of (Very
We Buy for Oaih,
nf which all ether rnraillw* ter I**iDljl« l!e**)aln).aiaeenthe halil-lieaded, w« should witlmut hesitation body, batiilS4> many formidable and dangeroat diseases. Tbr
fugue who hud ublained seven hundred dulliiro have hi eu taken — 800 armed pa.ssengers were
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Pen
makino
poeiW.t.Sc none Sut l»r. Kainu'a rnniAirie t'orSlal. Ibla
agent below named li pWasid to furnish gratfo my Amsrtean
say Prof. O. J. Wood’s Hair R'-.'lorative.
year ran raly tuwn inapett'eotli bantUroa. atiueaanot tojur#
A'Nir
(
Almanac. cuntiiinIngcertUlfiates of their cures and d^ellons
Ivom that bank on forged pnper, tome two made prisoners, a'nd were, logeilier with the
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* mem ilellcalw Aiilthl. Price, 26 eenta. Pull illie.iloHvaefor
their
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following
complaints:
CoHIveners,
Ueartf*
See advertisement in another column.
SELL FOR CTAS1E
eompany neb hoMle. Pr.pamd only By
Inonlhe previously—^the forg* ry not being dis sleaineiS, conveyed to Gaeth on the 12ih.
hunt, lleadacKo arblng from disorded Btoznach, Nausea,
[Louisville
JournalWhfoh
together
with
(he
great
extentofourburinessenables
fUllUKOII k DUPONT.
Indigestion,
Paiu
In
and
Morbid
Inaction
of
the
Bowels,
Troops line! been di-spaiched to the Neapoli
covered till the maturity o( the note, whieli
Ne 400 Broadway, New-York.
KlAtuUnoy, Loss of Appetite, Jnsmdkey.aod other kindred os ((rfor oftutrip oionC of our eompetitors, and sell at retail
Sold by all Diugul.-ts,
■was made on ninety daya. On the 22d of tan frontier. It ivas asserted tliiit Picdmoni
cnmpiuints, arising from a low stafoof the body or obstruction for leaa'then fbasame quality of Cfothlnf ean 8* proeured
by the'
ofits funottons.
^
li L
BI.WOD FOOD.
June, Walker stalled, with Mr. Homer Perci had promised to prevctlf an invasion of the
Motiiiirs !—Ri-nd the fullowiuo tpslithony
Ayer*a (-'lierry recloral,
PAOKAOE EL6EWHBBS
Uaallby bumaa Dined upen Selng
Papal
frontier.'.
A
letter
f.pin'Naplea
of
the
val of Walerville, and while our Aroostook
Alt lb want of good lleady<Uada Clothing will do well-to ei.n at
FDR rne rafiit cyri op
to the success of ,I)r. Eaton't Infantile Cor
ANALYKKO
J. PEaVY ft IIIIOTHEKB
•fiends were uhionicling Walker as making a 12th menliuned a rumor that 2000 GaribaliJ- dial;—
COtJfiltS, miw^’ ntFLUENlA. ROAFSSHESS, OROUF, MROSeSlTtlr
alway. pcentoua wAA'ibe tami cuantUf rl'r'6ie6ta,.aad tfrw ’
iNCipishT co.v.«(;MPr)ONyao(l‘for Hie relisfof consumptivs pati>
of coarM fhi. rrne 8it*third. AiMlyna Iba DIood'ef a'puMq
lour of that interesting county with a vit-w of iaiis had landed in Ciilahriu. ft .tvos also
S’OtSofRlItl)',
MoryanviHe, July
1859.
E»Tff In adVanro stages of ^he dlScMse.
cuffectop from COHMliiiptlDn, hirer UomplAMt, DyciMri*,• So wide is the field of Its usetuluess and so-numeroua ate
UBI7EA8 J.ofifiph Bicbelderof WaforvllAt, In tlie ('ounty Sewfula'. ftd aAdwe find In every Instanea eat tala dafleitnrUjr
eetllemenij'he and his colleague were really in rumored lliat an insuireciion had commeitced
' Dc. Eaton.
Devr Sir :—I have miich Ihe
eases nf its cures that almost every section of country
of
KenDeh*c,by
hlrnkortgogiideed
hsariagdatetha
ulnib
In the red (lobnlua ut Olood. Snppir IheM dllleleDClea, aniV
pursuit of their man. They struck his track in Gulabtia.. . Krench-gcvernmenl having de- j lensure i'l certirving to the perfect hHrinlea.s- abounds In puiFons publicly known, who have been restured uisjAf*
dayAfApriLA.
D. l8QU,
conveyed
(o me,
Hhephejd.of
v. Aow,
evuTojoo
IU me,
vuvuOb^
enepueru.vi
you .re omde well Thellhwd I-nnd la lomidW Wpon Ittr
at Wing’e .iHi^rn in Maitawamkeag—traced dined any inierventiaii, a council of the royal ness; and efficacy of your Infantile Cordial, from aiarmh.g find even desperate diseases (f the lungs by Its said WaterfnlO', Ihe fotlovriog described loi of laud sifrlated In Theory- beucett. axtoiil.blng.urveea Theraaro
OM. MheQ.unne tried, its superiority over every other diedl*
Wakevviite, bounded as toilbwa vli': westerly by the road
PIVB PBEPARATIOWB
him to Hounon, Monlicello, Bridgewater, family assembled on 17lli to deliberate. A and cheerfully recommend it to those who have olneofItskindts toi> apparent to'eseape ebssrvailoD,and said
leading ffott ^ofoba bridge by K* M. Blaellwall-'s fo’Wdforville
Its viruesare known, tbe public itO fongbr hesitate Vhlafe, NortlTerJy by . land (tbenl pwqed and occupied by adlipted to (he deAeienclet of the Blood iH-dlWraad dfteneer.
Presque Isle, Lyn’IUn, Caribou, and Tobique, political demonstration was expected on 13ili. children tcoti.ing. 1 have u.red it in my own where
what tinUdote to employ forth* dlati*i»log ddngefous afliso Nelson MubScr,- Easterly by land of Cyrus Wbeefer, and . JK'"'*!"’'t®*'**’ DrouchliU, or any affacUon «Sata.«roP
N. B, { where Ihty lost (be track and relumed Letters from Paleroio to (he 8lli, estimate the family, arid liave sold over two hundred buttles tions of the pulmonary organs Chat are tueldcnt lo our climate Seulberlyby land owned' by Caleb Wllbut and' occu^frd by Ibe Tlirout or Lung. Indurleg Uou.unipliiiil, are No I, wbleh
While many Inferior reinedles tbtust Upon the romunliy have Nabnm'H. Wilbur, aald Deed being rerorded In fh* Heglstrv UabotUoNo. lurLeprauiou ofSplil.o, LoaWeP App«llt«, aad*
lo HoufteiK They llieii went lo Woodstock, force of Garibaldi at 4000.
the past year. All (hose who have eVer used falM and bcpn discarded, Millt has gaioed friends by every of Deeds for tiie County of KennebtOjUook 218, Psge 6Q0,
Dom OrrruM, Claueiat
trial,conforred bearfllton the aflMcted they eau never forget, and (be canditlon of said mortgage la broken. Wherefore Delplllty.and Nrrreua I’ro.lrailou ho. 2, for f-lMr I’omN, B.,.and down the St. John to Predericton
Singular Mistake. — The Kennehee it unite in its praise for ainilseases lot which and produced curni too numerous and bio remtYkable to be I clatio a fbveehwttre.
plaiuti, No. 8, for Dyi|«|itla. D.luf already preparnl fo*
OBED EIIEPIIKIID.
There Ihfejr struck the track again, and fol County Jail, located in tbU oily, as is well jou recommend il.
forgotten.
Watet vftie, Jwne 3,1860;______
^
abler;dleii tt la 'I'akeu by Uropa and raribd liamadlaHIjr
Into'the CTculatloD.to Ibel whatyon’xillriyou reUln. Thw
lowed ♦Dto Sl. John, where they were’aided knuH'h in this vici'nity is an elegaiit granite
Sold by J. II. KLAI8TBD k CO., Walerville; C.K Polter*
Yours, Ac.,
E. F. LATH It or.’
No, 4, l. for P.oiale IrregiilBtlllea, Ily.lbiU, tVeakueMi, Ibw^
CooRnuaioueiy'
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in-the search'by some of the Province uflicers. structure, in point of architecture, the finest
Carthby, W. Waterville: A. H.IUyward,Sidney; Isaac Dyer'
he undersigned,-havkig been appolofietf CommissIdnriW on Peeiprciiil dire.ilena for tlila. For (‘atp liHeum, Ktuptlen.,
Finally, JiJr, ^gjker and Mr. Percival look building in the place. Not lung since, an
the wtaedofOIIAKLKS BAOllEhDKir, hfe of WaUPrille, Si-ioiuleua. Kidney, and-Bladder Comp oluia, uk« Ne.6. Ill'
Blood Food! Blood Food!! — JUr. SkowUegan; J. Fieneb, Korrldgeirook; and by aifl drttgglsU.
■ 8.1I2
fn lhaCouoly of KeDn«beo,'d4c*aaed, hefoky |lve notia* Hint all c*re«tlie<Hr«ctlOD. mu.t be atrletl)'lellowed- Pi4tee((ha
■be Steamer 'Easietn City for Poi (land, and Irisiiuian, a strauser here, walked up to the Bronton. Sir:—It may not bo valu^dess to
they will faola a mMilngat Ik* dwelUhghouse of Alfred U'Im« Bleed! FtoiPDI- pi-r Bottle.
low Esq., of aalif WaterriUe, AdtailolMtiator on seld eslkt*', mv
wigs: wium; wius.^
after passing' CaiHpbbello Island, they found front entrance, kneeled upon the steps and you, tu know iliHl I bate used the different
Ch* last Monday of July negt, and'on Che first dfonday of
SolJtby onuRCn ft 00t>ONT, Oldnlet.their man on board, and delivered him safg reverently ciussed himself. Then, rising, he Prepitraiimis of Blood Food in several cases,
Bat^heln'^V AVIga and Toeppees surpass afr. They are Adguatsueeeediag, af 10, o'efoek A. M. toreealva and dkolde
Wie_w a-w
_ 8o. 88 Malden Lao.,Naw Y«le
8!, light, ea«y.and durable,
upon the clnllat of creditors against said estate
.Wgleryjlle, on Saturday night last. 'The passed to the opposite side of the street and and unifuimly with success: end lliat lam *1^
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nainb ipf ibe forger (who confessed his guilt, inquired of a bystander, at what hour the convinced they are a nearer approximation lo
SAM'L KIMBALf.
________ <’
H.lt.tf/I'V, wtoleealeAunt, Portland.
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thlngk are properly understood and made .
JOHEPII IllTOKlNOff.
ar^'we are informed), is Lewis Leighton, of cathedral would be opened, 'fhis good Cath the means of a radical cure of ihosn cases of
•
283 Broadway. IVcwToth.
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Hmnxrmm.—AVa Cddrtof Probata,-held at AaROs‘.a, withib
HtwBMMijrv 't It i|t said' . he left his wife and olic's mistake will excite a smile, but we are Chronic Diteate for which they are prepared, T
wad for th* Comity of> Kamiebee, on Ihe foutth Monday of
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•hyee children in that town, taking with him.a inclined tu think bis feeling was right, and than any other Medicinal Ageneiee known to
Juno, A. D. Idfri
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Blarriagts.
NDBKIV J.TUAtftON and SAMUEL B. TRAFTON, Bxeeuyoung giy] of 17, who was brought back by that the real mistake is made by those who the Phramacopmia.
wfioopi.<ta jnt» eoMtoa Uocoiti, '
tort M ibrtail will and testafosne or J08KPll|TKArrOK,
In Rsviinnnh, Oeorgla. .Itina Jdih, Kdward \V Drnm*
late of A'afeiTlfte,'hi luld CoutrtyydebMsed, fakviog preaetiCed
offlct)fe Walkef and Percival. and restored to dedicate In the necessities of crime more co.sily
‘ 1 recommend these Pfeparatione. as I ani moml,.formerly of Winslow, tq MJm a'liiry A. litxu ,^of
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Beuntt II. J; MIm
MeLaugblln Ann U.
J- IV UUNfiWkLL ft Co.,' 6* $■ 7, aud 8. Oeiftmdi^W
bis' ahtenee was Immediately discovered, he Boston on Friday afternoon—blowing down Butter
('henry Uebecea
why tha said Instrument should not baprovad,approiad,and Wharf,
IS « le Hama
08 a ](’
Beeion.Oeo.ralAg.nW.
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(aatament
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aald
deeaased
OhsmberlalD Lydis A
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12 Maokerel, beat
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0B0lt08llUN«»VkH,’)46 Walter Street, Pole A'trittir
Sawyer Martha A.
Biahaged to bide himself in the woods in the numberless trees, and among them one half of Ohesse
Ilnttey Lydia
B.K. BAKER, Judge.
Apples, best
75 a 125 Salt, T. lalaiid
40 a 44
new York.
Stawait Bmiua E
AFeett J. Boofov, Reglptai*
lluot^
■■ ' rkla
37 a 40
vioinity; of tbe Agricnlloral Show Ground, ■he famous Big Elm of historical memory,'in Apples, 0(wklng 40 a 00 Salt, Liverpool
Uaderlhetpeelilaiepecebdoii of JOHN NBWftl.L.f..
Mrs,
Trne'^y—Attest; J. Ruatov, Kegletar.
tt
HolmesIII.
II
Apples, dried
8 is 10 Uolaases
30 a 30
•"?
dItMi.ll eMamaleefidne.
OIXTUUflll'f UtT.
.Toibe Judgeof Probate wUMaand fortliaCoaaty ^ Keanewhich though of no gieat extent are very the centre «f the Commoni Eight or ten Potatoes,
■*' ?
tVaieiTlHeUk.. ft. lea*
30 a 30 Sjrup
SO 0 60
bbe
kladburi
ry
Oarr
k
Co.
Axeut D>r Kendall ■ MUtiii JohnO* Sftppe, Agtat #4 Falitek
OoMlapd 1.
(2)
sail boats were capsized in the harbor, and Hav, lofMf 10 00 <il3 00 Turkeye
to
«
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Moody 0. W.
^
tjpIlM PeUt^ of
Admlnletrator on tb# Coraer; AWofcr mie by all Dn«gl,W wdRiiS;
RIdildge
lldildge Geo.
Oec M
dense.
A vigorous bunt waa immediate
Rjrt 1 00 a 1 20 Obtokeoe
R • ,'G
foult or five lives known to be lost. Tbe
Norton Ovlll
aslateef CBARLB8 EACUILDMR lata af Wateivlllt, In
Gordon Geo- (S)
Noble T- II*
ly organiaed, and at abqut five o’clock P. M. Elm was a large tree when Boston was first
tbe CoBOtyof Ken»eb*e, deeeoaed, Snfe-tata* reepeelfrUly
Garteid J.2.
The
C^pioa,
Hhm
0foi«,
^
repraseets.
that*b*
tl prfeanal
Noyes A.
..........................
naleettla
aetataofofsaM
saM dseeaasd
dseeaasd le aot
__ I It. Ooo.
llaDslt
~
Brighton Market.—Jnae tt.
AX* AU owa
bo was luckily discovered by Sheriff McFad- settled, 230 years ago,
Pa«eMT.
■nfoeleoitb pay tbo^Joat dabc* and dwfoadi aoali
Hartford John f. (S)
At Market, 1100 ReerOettle !KI00 8lieep,800Swir.a
MoedG. We
eslata by tbeaum offtva bondiod ftoUm, IhatsaTdt
_______ ________
Labiooka JaasM
LATE STVILne OF A A TWr
Paioae—R*«/Co«ts—We quote extra 7.50 a T7,'-i
den, who immediately made a safe disposal of
dtad ealnad and poeiaeaedof eeitaia real *#(#1#, allaara la mid
ynnUtnry W.(S)
Anotbeb fatal Accident. — While
ROTO
Aitt PEti,
flrat cualitV 7 00 a 7 SO; laoond 6 90 a 7 00; third 5 •
R atervUla, ninl daaertbedwfollova, via;—Tba bomoMaad of
firing a salute at Manchester,N. H-.on VTednea. eoo.
bim io-Auguita jail.
aald daasoaid vrMk tba Mldbiiie tbaiwon. That a partial rnla
WtthsreU A.N.
Uenr*
III. aft’aMiR tngM eg
af said real oatatawooldlnjnr* (baremaiader thereof; that
Cbwsaad Cateee—Salea rrom.S40la lit.
day nigbi, in honor of Ibe DouglM nominwOSea houra frM 7 a. M. to 8, F* v.
advoniateona otfer baa beta mode la bhn for aaM real SILK. HKAVXRAWD KKRSBY (TATS,
Skesp—Silet in tote,from $1 SO to 5260.
COOHTWEIT Bats__ConnlerfdU *100 lion, a gun premainrely diacharged, iositnily
au,by DANIEL BLA18DELL, Ineludli* tba ravendonaf
AL»A|.1 m rwX Axa xrawd
I
Ft rift
Anaa—Atpetellirroin 6o to 7o.
Ihe «l4ofo%dovar(k«eia, aad that tba laiaraet of oU eon*
Will OQ Ibe Prescott Bank, Lowellg and New- killing Mr. A. J. Riebardsm •! Ofdiowo, ibew
VBft ---------------ds-T-------------------------V liflrw I y «J
earoed will bp pcomolpd by aa ImasadUta ooeeptaoea tberrof,
'Kunrweamtt. laOooiS.rPrabata, bald a4Aa|asia,aa gold Adfoinlfoiftfoi thifaftre piayetbat ba may ba ontboriaed
•oD Bank, Newlon, haye made ibeir appear- a lumberman in the employ of Mr. Nororots,
inrAWii.!A MAmON.
tha foaxih Meadap el Jana 1880.
toaaeeptaf mMilhr,andaell toldvMU «atataio|ba poreon
NOTICES.
TRjfkMif Darteor (be eouniry. Itep- and badly injuring Mr. Benj. Wbipple ^
UOYH. HINDS,wMqver ASUIR HINDS, laU of Baatoa, RMklafftbaaMia.
^-------ALFRED WINSLOW.
Ja aabLCMaV, dissasad, bariai atasaaitd bar appU«llob
DEKTiSTffy.
^rg IbM'XllODt fifty banki of New England Manchester.
ter allwaara oatoftbeptnoaaltaula.r MUdaomaad;
Kuviub Omrtt —la Gonrt of Probata, at Angneto, on tba
. ftftWiN -DEaIIAH.
WONDBR or VHB AOSS
"•Hike eiiitie Kweral plaie for Ibeir *100
Saaim.nM svUsa ibatoar k.|tls«>r>bna
fonitb Mooftfoy of July a 1610.
^
Sbhatob Gwin.—New Torh^uly 8-—A
■AETUNO ooaas or nisssti ocnyikmi to oohi ur!!
bratffTba lb* >aattm Mail pilatod la Waiairlllt, la oald
Da tbe pd$lQfoafomld,Oi»RRaft, that noileo ba glvtft by
MATOULWB PILLS TBIUMPUAHT
*Ad ibb fragan having engraved a fae Wasbinglon. dispatch to the World says CbM
Ooaalpt IbaS all ptiieaa lafadall aaap attaad aS a Paebabi
nmifty oMold^Rfoa, with ikU 9/kp Abmrea,
avrrMfaliRtehksa PUIs have for twenty yean added U CoartlabalMldaSAaaasSa, aa tha iaaiHs HMdap o4 Juhr
Wi4ta(iap'ftr. BftftKlS; xnd' nmaTid tkx J
*imU of thie pleie, out ieailly pot in the an altercation took place on Saturday, between tktinselvM
vieten
rrmpou
«poa Tletory,*bv
Tletory,*by rNtoriog mllUous of the aaxl.aadsbaaaMMiRaap (bap bavawbp tbaaiaptradsatS
---- laMtoWtara M«1I,»
la Ara.tt.mr.
bMutli aad.bappii
aad bappmtM. Tel, thouMada who paUti^b^b^gnatsd.
U.K.>AAR.Jdd|i.
Deraei of jmj biwki who o$e il, eo Ibet it will tbu President and Senator Qwin, and (bat ibv alok to bloonlag(baadtk
aLav* beau
.. _--a.
---------------------^-'‘^ilokuMi.palnaaaaiigiilsh,
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a
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d ortomented
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AWaaWH—AtMat-J. Mnaa.aaxistt*.
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Uftjidlild also ifoy to bis foraMfrlbniln tbM bn m.
w
if dMrp look out by beak offleeri latter's words were not at all measured. Mr. fold whose reeked
pVqlMMNi..............................
IMn 'ankaMaDiaAaawu.aadthow
rawMiKaapi why lh«
foebteifraittMlnT
tnmm liavd bfoo sedrehtd hr the haroloc
taap.. af-aHtpatWaaSeaMual kajpaaM
fof fom, RMfo
M who have hasn hsMclit, as h
"»r beme’jIlBe tp eome'fo aepareie Ibe gaquine Gwia ooneluded Ibe interview by saying ihatl •imnts of ■*#■§
TiLta.
ware,
««5«, vrlihlaastepof
wawB «-tepor the
tha waat
I
grR^e
ready to
obi xlxhrellx ftaaiee.
mmi i: imtiOt, Ifrxiifcr.'
iron Ibe f^oleni emlision. Tbe ooiioterfeiia be would never darken the doors of the Pres- > twAtJ^tlivy
'4aif ^
Tfba Dassa aaiaptad bp Iba sabacrOtar.
...........................hRW
wuaHLRW UoM MMiUred with th*
I gn COPY o( tlia NUl^aad Onlyjbiggi.
^KUlOli t>8HFQM«tUi»;F:;rmirk|~
PaaaHliWB (1^
irvataidwondsTMaiedkine*
**■ e$||4«l>tly ogpe from Genada, wheie, wbhit dent’s matuion again.
)
UaLS. PARHIM.
1CS8 •dwstlsetMat OB •
W. DTUL
On Monday afternoan the steam saw mill at Halloweli
was burnt together with a targe quantity of sawed lum
ber, slock np and ready for market. The mill was a
valnuble property and was owned by the Messrs Coburn
of Bloomfiela,wn8 well stocked with logs, an i there was
no Irisnrauce. It is said that about $5000 worth of
lumber was bnrnt.
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MISCELL A.]SrY.

SPBma TRADE

Mp'TICE.

1 ^ S O
A HVMN.

ftniB tv rte Mnldtn$, ptrtonnHna ike Vmtti Slatte, (il
we Veitkralion in miierritle, rptirlh «/'
1800.
I

iWall,....^atert^iUc,

We priiee thee, God, ebove,
Whoce tbonglil anaeen it love,
Whoae wept era juet t
We tinii thT power end tt'oth,
Parent ol Ace end Yqnih ;
Add tike the meldeti, Rmb,
W'hlle now onr net Ion's birth,
Tbroaghont tbefkopled earth,
Again is enng |

Map our glad Tolcei swell,
Like those of Israel,
When Miriam sang an well,
With glowing tongue.

I ai PORTA NT TO
All Ornlrri III crery Town iinS I lly ll)s> purchaie

.A.Ca.BlSrTS FOR

Emits, Confectionery

Oakee, Piet,
Booka conatAntly on hand,
OYfitR AfipOTOARS, ko.
One of the best selected and largest Stock of Books to be
07* COtXLAllfi'i fiUMXlOX
found in the State which they offtrat Wholesale and retail at
WiPDiMo Oaxx lopplled at
fair prices
short notlea
Tbe numerotis customers of the old House are respectfully
Famllisf ^rd Parties supsolicited to continue their patronage, and they may rely that
lied withloeOreams,Cakes,
no pains will be spared to supply their'want*.
)ysters,eto.,at short notice.
In connection with our Store we have the lafgest bindery In
the State and aie prepared to bind Magaain*s,Musie. pamphlets
Oranges, Lemoni, Figi, Oandiei & Oigari,
and In fact every Kind of book from a primei toafollobible.
AT WHOLESALE OR BKTAIL.
F.W. BAILEY,
JAMES NOYES.
IliSTOomsareln neatorderfor (heaccommodation ofladles
Orders for Binding may be left with 3!ax|iam fo Wing, at tha
‘ F.afitern Mall * Office. Waterville.
oigentiomcn wl^omay beln wantofOyitsra,IceOrearosor Rsfreshmonts. Publlr patronage Is respectfully solicited
Crockery, Glass, and China Ware.
Waterville, Jul^,186^ __________ __________

HOEEEN, COTTER &. OO.

O aeon. Great God, we pray,
Jlay bteaa the would, the ilnv.
When timbrels sweet,

OYSTERa„ lOE OAEAMS, raUlTH, EOT.
a . I> l ASSRbLH,
Keeps constantly on hnr < a
oholee assortment ol

Fubliiheii, Booksellers and Stationer ,

IHPORTKRS fANCY GOODS AND TOYS, AND
COMM/SmON MERCnANTS,
toy, III, llS,«,'nn.rr>R, ana 33 & SO r,oaer*l ila.
irils'roN, MASS.

I860.

BAII.KV & NOYCS,
(Late Fxanois Blaxi)
B0 and 68 Mxchange BlrefilfFortland,

King Philip Air-Tight, Noi. 6,7,6,9,10.

Fal^oy Goods, Toys, and Yankee Notions,

!

‘

,3

Kendalls Mills Adv'mts. Portland 'Advertisements. ^

I
O n .*.:a P .
I
flild^ll for lh«lr Rilrinlsae to call and oxamlne the
I 11 moft GxtefifllTey and b> far th« greatest rarlel/ of FANI OY. AMTIULXB aver
In ao/ one etora in UnItM
; Staton. Alno, LoatberDagn, tVillow ItMlicti, Orookerj To;n,
ftc. Ac.
I
L. Waito’n naporlor Cooking And Flarorlng Extraotn.
j DabblU^i Soapn.—Cfeaion.
The 0CMIIOM I'ncmirfii Soap Powder Onopapermaktog onegalloD Soft Soap in fiirre minnten. None mnuineun*
I lean manulketui’ed by l« U- Walt, bo baring paid tbe larentor,
' Icaac Ba^Kt, for (be Hgbt and rccoiptSi aIx tbon^and dob
I lara.

IT UT.K.c. uomu.

3ulg

The Trade may find it ••
IIK kino PIllMPvforconvenlence In cooking,economy of
wood, and durability wilt be warranted to give entire snt
sfactlon. All who use them recommend them to their friends.
— fox SALE BT —<
J, n. on. BKETIf,
KKNDALL’S MILL?.
— I)IAl«K IS —

IIOUSK, SION AND CAKRIACJE

FAINTING,

KTEE
xAcllA VKSS
IVo. 110 Middle Street, POliTLAND,

T

BANDCnsON, formerly of Saijdiuon A LARnoAM’s
8AFKTV SUPKniOR FIRE WORKS,
fiat harr given inch (iniTerAal aatlAtbction on Boiton Oooimofl
find tbronghoiit th** Kuw Koiiland Btatea for tbepait ten yeara,
(without the AlignleAt accident.) UxTinggiven the beat exblblhabb-wabe. baribon,
, lion over given on Boaton Common, dlAcharglpg over five hunI tired aerial abella and bouqneia from aafety (proved) morlarn,
Oils and Varnishes,
I In leaf than tiiirty>nilnutcA, Isa guarantee that theao Are worki
^TOVBS, FUUNACB8,
*
are far aiipurlar to all other*; Mr. Sanderson being theokleat
I and by far (he beat syyoteehnicit 1 chemist In tha U nltcd States,
' Fir€ FraiPtt, Farmers’ Boilers,
I andttlwayauAing the very best chemicals. Everyarlielo In
PIrrworha la aatranUdi All kinds. large and amallycon nUILDING MATE.?IAr.8, FARMERS'& MEGHAN
IGS' T00l8, &o., &c.
stAntly on band at low prices. Displays Vurnlibod at short
notice
^
TlnPadlora mrnlahed at th.?
Tin Holing ood
10,000,000 Torpedees and Pulling .Crackers. India
JoLWng promptly aH.'®'!''' l
Mckera, Ooid Chop.,
^40tJ4______
Maj
0,1859.
‘I Don't Lotr yog now, Mothfr.’—
Dri A. 0. Bates
nn. A. piNKiiAi’t.
A gteui ronny yewiB ngo, 1 knew a.lntly who
SUROEON OEN'TIMT.
had been aiek for two jeara, us you have sei-n
StTBOBON
j^pmH DENTIST
"
WEST WA-TERVlIaEB.

;

Also, Oraining, Glazing and Papering.

let. Agent ol U. *. Fat.nl'OMtb, Wk.hlniion. ' ‘
UDdtrlht Acl Of 1687.
T|4«|«Ib ffirrpit QpposM* Kilby
fter
xn exivfivitsi
''TRRxn
exivfivltsntsefkv of npRtrill 6ri6virtV*M.
nontinuts lo torUro
vorUrt 1Pxtvoi* In thv linitsd Vtxtv* i atn \
Great
it Riitain,
Diitain, Francs and other foreiin irountiiva
........... .. ,^ . ^,
fipoflfleatlons. BonASf Aisl|nin4Dls,an<l
Aisl|nn4Dls,an<l oil FspOrir
**
..•irtrtlfleatlons.
l)w,/
.itH
,..* *Patents,
ratviivn. MAvaiMtru
iviuip and «• %ii dmMi
Ing for
sxsnuttd iMi
on Huvrni
Mlvnilltimii,
Bstvarobeglnadfelhlo Americiii or forvifin
fodvtstSIii
the validity orktiUty
Pitvnti
or 1n4eh(lolif,*-fetid
Itu) Z
- - , of......
..........................
tlohf,•-fetid )t||i
other advice rvndfertd in allmiitfets touching ibvifeiiis. & Z
of (he clsims of feny- Paisnl
.......jrrdtHed
ol forfiJtHed by
by remitting
remlKIniOObs
bsDfei
Bfefiii,
Aaslgnmenu rsnorasd
O' tl WaiklBBton
This Agfenty is hot only (he larfssi In New YBg}feBi.’(.i
A.tkiMnkM
Aa to loourlttg
■...«•« tolto to T'aieblt,8|
a. A J . . 1 ^—*
through fi inventors have'sdVsntigte
for
ascertaining (he patentability of InvsntlontBusurpSMed kjl^
notln nivaiurshly superior lo, any which can be offered ikJ
elsewhere. The TeefeMonlol* below gJVFn prove IftolBMa*
MORie 8OC0K68FUL AT TIIK PA^Mt OFFICI thnL
subsofihet; and ai 6UCCK8R )ji TR BXfiT PRO^ ^
ADVANTAGR8 AND ARlMtY. he would fed! tbvi he f ?
febondani resaon to believe,and cat) prove,Ibaloi bo«i,m
ofllee of the kind are tbe ohorges for profossloBOi tervicH Z
moderate. Toe ImmesM piwtiet of Abo avhl^lhgr dtij^
twenty years put, has tnabled him to arcunutale avsn/iyP
a, io** 8 Art.*
I ftaartlklMX
m totolrn. ttoto dtolou),,.^'
to^e . 'al.rtinn of^ .pcclfli.ilon.
andtoMralra
official
dni.lra.rri.ilr.
Tbcae, btildM hi, .atra.I.f library ol legal and BMbaMui
norka, and full account, of Mirnl. granl.d In ihaU.ltoul
and Xnropa, mnd.r him abl.,bnfond qnr.lloB,toaff.rtBBtoi!.
holllllH for obtaining patent..
—»■»»
All nM...II)' Ufa Journey to WB>blnglon,to groatra Bija.
t.nt.and tho u.ual great u.lay there, ar* bar* Hf.d larMli^

A

O.II.ESTV conllnnes to meet all ordsrsl ntha
above line,In a mannar that
Together with
^
linrglven satisfaction to the
Hliest employers fot a period
A'e>‘oSI»tc Oil. Lnf^ps. Shadtb, Wickt tf Dru$hrt,
thatindlcateMomeexperlsnce
Wllion WILL BE JODDSD VERT LOW,
'
in the business ■■ — Orders
TiaTikokiAia.
ns epi fnclliiles for purchnaing, both in Europe and flom
pTomptl>attandedto,on sp.
MAnufiicturers Htllomenro unsurpnssed,
" I regard Ur. Eddy aaoatof lb. moat ranbl.aad nerim.
plloatlonathlsshop,
ful
pr.ctltlon.ra
with
whom 1 b.-e hml otiri.l latanratra.' ■
5fAin Btroet.
M'c would hirlletlio attention of Housekoepersandotiicrs to
CIIA8. MASON, CoDitt-laaloner of Pa(e-pb
opposltw 5f ara(on*s Rfock,
our
■'Iharenohe.ll.tlonlna.narlng
Inrentorethat they,' •
WATHRVlLTdE.
RETAIL STOCK,
not.niplnya perron, more rompelent and tmatworlby'
Mixed Paint and Puffy fo'* sale, and Brushes to tend.
more capable of putting their appllcatloaa In a foiBi In' . a>i,i
CONSISTING IN PART Or
them anearly'and fkrnrable coaaldtratlon a, Ika p..,.,
*11 xifl XtNoa I
Ilich (Zhilin Dinner it Ten Sets SllvOr Plated Ten Setr,
Great Exoitement! for
Offlee. EDMUND DURKK,'UteCommlulonerof Patea^''
White ft Fancy *’& “
”
“
” Cn'<o Baskets, Mugs,
Comiuon Knrthen Ware of nil ”
•' 'Ice I’Uohers,Butter
“ Boatoa. y.bea.rr S. inai.'
bk. tlTTLBFIXtD’B
rnris,
Coolers,
"Mr.R. n.Eddy ba. made far m.TBiaTUk appllealloiia an
ORIENTAL
BALM
Goblets, Tumblers.Lamps,
"
“ Oostorf,
all
but
one
of
which
pqtent.
hare
been graaM.aPd Ibat lira
—IHl—
With iilmest every niticlein ”
** SpoonsnndForks,
I. now ponding. Such unmlelakabl. proof of gmt lal«Bi. .r
DOWN BAST RBMBDY
ability on hi. part lead. Ine to recotipiaadiu lae.ailariT
Glass
Best Ivory Cutlery,
Ware, Cutand Pressed
Common Knives and Forksj
apply to blni to proouT. tbalr pat.ntf.as ltnyB.yk. lu..
POE ALL PAIN.
haring tba moatfaltblbl attenirob b.atow.d o* IkarMni*.,.2
Brlttanla and Tin Ware for t
ONTINUES io execute all orders for (hose In need of doi.*'^'** Toilet Sets in Earthen and
Try one Bottle and If relief be atT*ryr«*.nn>bleoh.rf*>.
dOtIN TAfliXEr ii
Pni'nted Tin
»• Table,
services.
•
not given, return your bot
Tea
Lanterns,
ko. 4o.
«
Orriox—Flrttdoof south of Railroad Bridge,BlainStreet,
From S.pt.ITth,lSST,ta Jobe 17(b,lSt8,tbt rttiarilM
tle and get your quarter '
oonra*
inn.ol
hi.
l.rg*praotlt(^
mada.on
Twtoi
rejaeirt
IN FANOV aOOBS.
KENDALL’S MILLS, MB.
refunded.
on.,. SIXTEEN APl*r.AI.Il, BVbW ONE of Shleh wSl^^
Hour
N.fB.—Teeth extracted without pain by a new processof
China
Teira Cotta and Wedge wood's WareourlStook
This Balm Is an Improvement eld.d
PAToa , byI tb* Comnli.lon.r of Pai.nl..
dad in ill.
m. patob
Pai.nta.
*'
benumbing the gums, which is entirely different from frooslng, Is very attrat-'l^^^*^*
on bis Magnetic Kleotrifler.
Boiton. J.n. 1,1
____ __
' H- II. KBBV,
and can be used In all cams with perfect safety
his balm is carefully com
OflPOHiiCoiBi, HoABUkiM an layua,.,
Spring, Sni'2*m»^’'> Autumn and Winter.
pounded from Uerbsbrought
laaiTATiok, Soiakiti.or anyaEKlIon^ £
Tbroat,and
oriRljD,
lb. liAOiika Cosu la D?
in««Tn«otiiEw»*i.iiAiw
from the Oriental Lands,
is
The medlclno tl.nt i. nlw.’v. lu’ (mroti.nnd alwsyr doe. good.
I «««Id* oaiEklit Bilk.
gaaptjq to initrnaland external
lokrTiok, Baokoum., Waoopika Oobm, aI L
I,. F. A
Pain., .uch a. Headache,Toolh.nche.E«r.aoh.,Nonral»lB,HheuNA. CATAaan, HRLIETED by ERDErt ii
BIIONCHIALTROOajMiiirCoDU Imu, '
V E O E T A,n I, E , PHY b C-lliBILIOtlS
matlam, Dorn., Scald., Frecu., Chilblain., Brnl.a., Fraih
cut., Old Bqic, Ague In tha Face, Palna In lb. BackirStaniacb,
»«•
**3!! O.'fTbiokIJw.^ISSJ'*''
JAUNDIOE
or Side, Sore Byea,Spider Blina, Dee SHnga, cholera, Dy.entery
and all Summer complaint., Ferer and Ague, croup. Worm. In
For (ho (hire of Jaiindico, Dyapopala,
■' liar, prored aatremely terriceabl. for lloAMUtM » '
children ,Qodt, contraction of cords, ftc. Ac.
of Appelllr, (loiicrol Drhillly, s
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X.r. IlikkT tVAaPBairato
Sold by J.H.PI-AI8TJiDfcCO.,WBlerTlllo| C. Hoktili,'' ■-I reconm.nd lh.lt uii lo Puuo BPtAitM.’
ills medicine Is now too well known to need a
Day. B.ll. CiAPikiNaw T.8.'
its virtues: but as there are several counterfeits a*?® ‘Wita- Hunter'. Mills; JoBkTArioa, Chins ; andbyall drugal.lsand
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.... parsons are ...
“Mo.t aalulary rollcf In IlaoackiTi..’’
tions
abroad,
which unprincipled
trying to - force medicine dcalcre In the country. M.S.Jidsa A Co., No.l
CornhIll.Doston, General Agent, for Mass,
to.
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W«’f;fl’fiwowj«»iMorrisfoWB,Oklii
ring
upon the market, we call youratlentlon to the following
Price‘JG cents per boltle
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' Benrflelfe) when fcmpelltd (ospvak. sufferlni ftomOssU
w
VTIONI— Beware of a Hitter sent from MftsBet B.J.P. AkBiRiQx.Bt,
aachueeits, label bearing the name of Moses Atwoon, George
FirBNlTURE^WARE.BOOM.
If llAxrfenvse and ___
* Effecinal in removing
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w
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B aIi
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town I supposed by some to be my Bitter, or the same article.
Throat,
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common Vii
nith
STiAK.a.
W.A.CAFFHKY,
They are not, nor are they made by Muses Atwood and rent by
o
Piof. M 8TA0Y JOnNBON, baOnniigB, Ob.
him Into Maine ns some have represented. Purchase none At the ifete Wai\e Boom, No. 3 Boutele Jiloc\\
T..cb.ror Mmie, Bonthrrn F.Bial.
■Is CoBvAt
o
without.my written signature.
“Graal I'cneflt wh.n.lakrn k.fcnand nll.r nrMrhink.u
Offers for sal en largeand
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a
they pri'T.nl lloari.n.ii. From lhrlrpa.1 .feet,! ainbil."
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XMXXACIKO
(hoy offer for sale at the lowest prices.
W
Urssi.\ P.VI.VK CUItRk llDUNfl.
Sofas. Maliogany
Ti n workers, Pail and Spring uiakcrs.machininists.and nil
CAf II I CASIf t I CASH 111 ■"
lU'SSt.V RAt.VR CUllKS C.VSCKIia.
4Hialra,
Mirrors,
kin
I*
who hse wire in any Bb’ipe,are invltRil to - try our goods, whlclt
CJ
Tff rnoBK wuo nA vji\
1-^
ItrSAl.V SAleVR CrUHE 80IIE EYES.
wewarrantto give satisfuctiou. Address by innil or other
lrL'Ssv^'.4-hanibfr.
CA
The L'mill lo Ihiiy tbe ,
Nntlfe,
nrs.SI.V fiAl.VK tJl’llKrt ITOIL
wise.
FAULKY BUOTlIKllS.
P5
Factory foot of Chesniit St., Portland, fifo.
I^’IS
Kf.H.m.V SALVE ClTllES FF.L0N8.
And every article of Oablnot Fiirnitm-a,nefessary to a first
Ol
1K)0TS, SHOE&
nrK:«I.V S.\t.VE CuitE.S SCALD HEAD.
-«!
class IVare-Room.
Also, a general assoftment of
Ul’SSI.V fT.VLVB CL’UE.a NETTLE EA8H.
AND HVaBDRS,.
READY-MADE COFFINS.
H
Androscoggin & Eenuebeo Railroad.
HI ASIA iiALVK CUURS CUTS.
I would ray,
(T/^^ahlnet Furniture manufactured or repnlrsd to order.
KrM.-<lA SALVE UUJlE.'l C0UN8.
W
1 bay. madv Inn. nddlNtta. I
T.'«;r.rflr,,ri i
Waterville, June28,1868.
___ _
________
Kt'SSl.V HALVE Cntl-:.*) SCALDS.
CO
to my gtock,
|
0 Ul'HSrA HALVE CUHE-H SaVLT UlTElTIt.
The American Hair InvigoratyOr.
>
Rl'SHlA SALVE CUIIFA SORBS.
AND AM NOW
W

And hymns, eliall sound the sirniu:—
Rider and horse are slain.
That cave the feeble pain,,
With iron feel.
As thou, in ancient time,
Didst lead from Kgyi't's clime.
Thy chosen race. Safely llirough sea of blnod i
So guide from wrong to good.
The whole great brotherhood,
IT"
Un earth's broad faoo I

R full assortment of the best styles of

Amerioan and Fortlga Fateoti.
R, H. EDDY, aoLioiTOR ov PATXNTil

earthen, glass

and CHINA WARE, '

many a one, all the while slowly dyinj* with
(P4rmaHen(ty located)
. On Bummer Street, Rodmsat the oldl^nBon Tarern.
coneuntplioii. Site had but one child—a little
Whole or parts of 8eti of Teeth Inserted,-with or without
boy.
Gums, as taste or necessity may require—uj^n the piinrlpleof
Atmospheric pressure—and a fit warrants. Teeth filled or
One aflamoon I was ailiitijt by her bedside, extracted
without pMlo, if desired. Perfect satisftctlon given
for dearly I loved her, watching her with an u avLoperAtioDBy ornooompensatlon wlllbcrsquUed. Charg
20 '
iicblng heart; it seemed as iliougli ahe would es rciionable.
cough her life away. Her liiile boy Henry Waterville Mutnal Fire Insnranoe Company,
eat« loo,'.at the poal of the bed, bis blue eyaa,
WATBRVlLLa, MB.
Company has been In successfuioperation one year
so like bets, filling with tears to see her suffer ^rillS
1 and a hail', has insured over 0000,000, on the safest de.
so. B'y-and by the terrible cough ceased.— ■criptton of property, taking only two-thirds the value, and
Austulned but one loss of any considerable amount. Its
Henry came, pul his arms.uiound bis moilier’a has
operations are confined mainly to the VAUgmo Ihtebebts. Its
neck—nestled his bead in bis raollier'a bosom, risks are limited to DwelUng-houBcs of the safest oiafS-with
(heir contents and out bulMings. The salaries of its officers
and said, ‘ Mother, I do love you ; 1 wish you are
fixed by vote of the members gt their annual tncetlng.
The By laws provldp that, In cato of any'disagreement be
won’t sick.’
tween the Company and any other perron, arising out of an
An hour later, the same loving, blue eyed Insurance, the matter in centroversy shailbe referred at once,
the request of either party, to three disentercsted persons,
boy came in, all a glow, aiamping ilie.ynow ofl' at
one to be chosen by the Compan.Vjone by the other party, aud
his feel. ‘Ob mother, may 1 go skating, it is the tbiru by the (wo thus chosen, aud their decision shall be
^
so nice—Ed and Charlie are going ? ’ ‘ No, final.”
Its Bates are from 4 io 8 percent., and no risks are taken,sinHenry, ’ feebly boid the moilier, * the ice is glc or ronibloed, ->vcrW2,CK)0. It has no Traveling Agents, re*
quires no payment for losses until they actually occur, thereby
not hard enough yet.’ * iiul mother,’ very saving
tile expet seof.Mnvestlng end taking care of funds paid
in
by inUlviduai members In odvaiicejTs conducted on the
pjeevisbiy said ilie boy, ‘ you are sick all the most
saf<* and economical prlnciplce, and no Company can
'fime: bow do you know?’ ‘My child, you (omniend Itself more liighly to the confidence of the public.
Officers for the Present Year.
WIM obey me,’ gently said the mother.' • It is
O.R McFADDEN,Secretary:
tuo^ad,' angrily subbed the boy, who, an D. L. MlbLIKKN,President;
0. U. THAYNR, Treasurer.
boorwgo, bad'SO loved his mother, *1 would Rirectorsa—D. b. Miuixen, Mosxs Hanscom, C. H. Thater,
II. DxbMMONP, N. R. BOPTSUK,Q. W. PRESSEr,O.R. McFadlike to have my little boy go,’ mid his mother, J.
DEN.
.
Forln'urance.ap^ to either of the above officers or to any
lobking sadly at the little boy’s face, all cov
Ag«D(j>fRbe Onpany.
ered with frowns ; ‘y^u_sai(Lj'pu Joyrd me: authorised
Waterville, March, 1860.....................................—w..........
be gobd.'^ ‘ No,l don’t lOve you now, mother,'
INCORPORATED
1810 !!
said the boy, going out and slamming the
UARTFORE
door.
Fire Insurance Company,
.Again tbe frigbtrul coughing came upon her,
OrUAnTFORO, t'onn.
and we lliotigbt no more of the boy, alter tbe
CAPITAL AND ASSETS
cough comroeneed., I noticed tears falling
Rt'HSIA halve CUURe FLEA llITEt.
9036,700.00.
'fiiViM.MBn A It n A KU Kill KM'-------- 1800.
UVSaiA BAl.VE Cl’UKS WHITLOWS.
thick upon lier pillow, but slio sank from exOLICES ISSUED AND BEWARDED; LOSSES equally odN and after Monday next. April 2d, 18G0, tho rassenger
ni’HSIA SALVE CURES ULCEUS.
<
Justedard
paid
tniniedtntely
upon
Batisfactoty
proofs,
bnustion into a light sleep.
Train will lijAve W’atervllle for Portland, Boston and
RU8.HIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
in (Vrw York fiinda, by the undersigned, the duly autWh
tri
Lowol lat 10.15 a u , and for Bangor nt 4.42 p. u., dallyId a little while muffled steps of men’s feet ed Agent.RUSSIA HALVE CURES SORB NIPPLES*
82
JOS. PEKClVAL, Agent, WaterVIlle.
FreigbtTratnfor Portland reaves otO 00a.u.,and Freight
>
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
Accommodation leaves for BaiigorntB.^ a n.
were heard coming into tbe bouse, as Ibuugb
Builders’ Notice.
Ubtornino—Pas.aenger Train from Portland nnd BoHon
iJ- UU8K1A SALVE CURES EWTEUfl.
carrying somelbing ; and tliey' were carrying
RVS.SIA SALA’R CURES RINGWORM.
llfisubscribera, wouldylvc notice that tbev have entered
arrives at 4.42 p. m., and from Bangor at 10.15 a. m.
<
RUHSIA
SALVE
CURES
aCUR\’Y.
into
copartnership
for
the
purpo.se
of
carrying
on
Ihe
THROUGli TlOKKTSsoldatullHtntlons ontliisline.
the almost lifeless body ol Heirry,
llUBSIA SALVE CURES RUN10N8.
March 27,1860.
KDWIN NOYKS.Supt.
CAnPENTEIt AND JOINER BUSINESS,
O
Angrily he had left bis mother, then gone
RUHMIA SALVE CURES SORB LII'S.
thdr aervioee to (be public, in that line.
RUSSIA SALVPn CURES INOROWINO NAHA
to skate-disobeyed her, and then broken andWeoiler
Portknd
and
Boston
Line.
have had many years of experience In this vicinity, and
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINOS.
The splendid new sea going StoamerH FOUEST
Ibrougli tbe Ibin ice—sank under the water, apeeimeuB of our workmanship are in all of the beat built
RUSSIA
SALVE
CURR.S
SHlNGLEa.
________
CllY,
LEW18T0N,
nnd
MONTHK
aL, will
In town. Being so well known bore, we trust that our
RUSSIA S-yieVR CU11E.S‘KRUI»TI0N8.
>
unilll further notice, run as follows;
and now saved by a great iffurl, was biougbl houses
fellow cltUens have confidence etrough In us—our skill and
«3
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITES.
Loave
Adnntic
Wharf.
Portland,
every
Vondny.
Tnesdny,
reaponalbility—io
give
us
their
potronage.
All
orders
prompt
borne barely alive,, to.his sick mother.
W
X>
WednoKlay, Thurfday, and Fiidsy,nt7 o cloi k.’p. M..nnd
HUHSTA SALVE CURES CHILIILAINS.
ly and falthl^ly executed, and no palos spared on our part
Central
Wharf,
Boston,
cvciy
Monduy,
Tu^nhiy
,
Wedi,fPii»y.
.
S
1 closed the doors, feeling more danger fot to give aatl^flrctlon.
RUSSIA,
SALVE
CUltf^S
FROXBN
LIMBS.
tr-.
O
Thursday, andTrldiiy,at 5■bVlock PTM. '
........
' iu’SSl.v'SALVE CURES WENS.'
'
■Thoir'Shop Is at the well known SUlIson Cdrriage d iiid, bn
ber life iban tlie ebild’A, arid cornihg softly In, Temple
Fare, In Cabiu
61.25
W
stre^
STEPHEN THOMAS,
(A
RUSSIA SALVE CirRF.8 SORB EARS.
’*
on
Beck
•
-..................................
l.(X)
n
IdpRBlS BOOLE.
drew back the curtains from the bed. ‘1
RUSSIA SAT.VE CCUES ROIM.
N. B. Each boat Is furnished with a large number of State
WatervlUl,May, 0,1860^____________________
44
RUSSIA SALVE CURES F1.F.8U AVOUKD(S,
CO
beard them—it is Henry; Ob I knew lie
Booms, for the sccomodudon rf ladies and families, and trav
RUSSIA SALVE CUREH PILES.
j
ellers ore reminded tliat by taking this line, much saving of
■Wm. wTbEOWN
went—is he dead ? ’ Bui site never seemed
RUSSIA K.M.VK CURR.S RRUI8ES.
I
time and expense will bo made, and the Incon venlcnce of arriv
O
Having made some Improveing in Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
RUSSIA SALVE CUUKS CHAPPED HANDS.
to hear the answer I gave, telling, * Ob no.’
ment la his establishment,
Tbe boats arrive in season for passengorr to take the earliest
RUSSJA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
"
Jz;
H
She commenced coughing—site died in agony
respectfully lenders his sin
trains out of the city.
RUSSIA SALVE CURW SWELLED NOflfB.
HN
cere thanks to thcolUxens of
o»
The Company are not responsible for bnggHg‘) to an amount
RU.-^SIA HALVE CURFj? KRVSIPELAS,
—strangled to death. The poor mother ; the
H..
WotcrvllIoaBd Ken’l's Mills,
exceeding 650 in value, nnd (hat pcrscnni, m)le.«s notice is
Q
RUSSIA .SALVE CURE.S LAMP. WRIST.
and solicits a conilnuance of
given and paid forat the rate of one passenger for evury 6^
boy’s disobedieuce killed lier.
M
Q U p« nf Vriinnioiid RrulUru nrv iiistnnlly cured by tbi
their patronage. He ha-* se
additional value
Afler a couple of hours, I sought the boy's
cured a competent and aupcFreight taken as usual.
KXCELl.EM'^OlWTIfllEMT.
rior-foreman, and feels con
May, 1 1860.____________ |_______ L. BILLING , Agent
ro im, ‘ Oh, I wish J had not told mother 1
>-3
fident of meeting the expec
C; EVERY MOTHER WITH CHILDREH,
did not love ber. To morro^ I'll tell hrr
tations of nil. '
ni»(1 nil llcada of Fantllleap
^Portland and New York Steamers
Should ktt-p B Bob in tliQ cuphrainl, or ou th« ■hclt;
howt I do,' said the oliild sobbing pitifully.
bK.MI WKKHl.V LINK
Bread. Craoken, Cakes and Pies,
hiiidy to me in
Wilt
be
regularly
furnished
from
the
Cart,or
at
the
Shop
€A8B OF ACCIDENT.
'UK Splendid and fast Steamships CH ESA PEA K.Capt.SinNXT
My heart ached ; to morrow I knew we must
as heretofore
Crowell, & PalapMCOjCapt. E. E. Vaiu, will, until furPrice,
25
Cents
per
Box.
tell him she was dead. We did not. till he
On and after Monday, May 14, his Cart will make Its daily
her notice, run as follows:
Put ni> in lurgc siM* tnelal boxeu. with an engravad
through tUla village; andou Tuesday and Vrlday fore
^dcave Brown''s Wharf, Portland, every Wednesday and Sat
• np|wr, sliiiilxrto tliD above engraving, without came fully into the room crying, ‘ Mutlier, 1 trips
noon, wilt vhit Kendall’s Mills.
vliirh none arc ginoltic.
urday, at 6 o'clock P. M., and leave Pier 12 North lllver, New
do love you.’ Oh I may I never again see
Plc-nicsaud partiesfurnl>bed at short notice, and at low
Yoik,every Wednesday and SaturdayatS P.M.
Sold In the trnRvd State* and Canada by all Vender* of
IVlciit Mcdllcine*, DriirgUI*. at moit of the
...................
The vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for p*s
agony like that child's as the lips he kissed prices.
country •tore*, and by
lie pledgeshimrclf to Qse the very hestof stock,apd to make
reDgers,mxking (hla the moat speedy, rafe and comfortable
Bedding & Co., Proprietors,
route for travolers between New York and Maii^e.
gave back no kUts->as tha hand ho took fell all rcaevnable efforts io please bla euetomers', nud In lelurn
their continurd confidence and patronage, '
assage Including Pore nnd Riote Iloonis, |{i6.00
No* 8 Stnt« 8tre«t, Uouton
lifelessly from bis hand, instead of slinking hrpesNolorcredit
given
Goods forwarded by this lino to and from Montreal, Quebec
Watcrvllle«»ay9,
I860.
41
bis hand as it always had, and the boy knew
BARNES & PARK, Wholesale Agents, Bangor,
Bath, Augusta, Eastport and Bt. John. They also
NEW YORK.
Iyl7 conueot with steamers lor Baltimore, Savaunfeh and Wash
she -was dead. ^
.
ington.
* Mother, I d8 love you now,’ all the day
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the Bo aC be
R. FOSTER,
fore 4 P M. on the day alio leaves Portland.
long he sobbed and cried. ‘Oh, inotber,
For Freight or Passage npply to
Counsellor
at
Law
and
Notary
Public,
mother, forgive roe.' Then he would not
EMERY k FOX,Brown's Wharf Portland,
WATKIIVILLP.,........... ILK.
n. n. OROMWEldL.fo Co., Pier 12 N. R , New York.
leave his mother. * Speak to me mother,’ hut
May 1,1860.
_____"
Office on Ualu Street, neaily opposite the Williams House. 44
•he could never speak again, and ho—the last
•n un
llesldence on
union Street.
Reduction
in
the
Price
of
Hamesflcs.
words sba had ever heard IiIid say, were.
R. S. BOULTER
DENTISTRY-!
' Mother, I don’t love you now.’
MRU. WI.V8I.OW,
Qrateflil for past fovors, would
KO- F. WATKR8 oontlnucs toexocutcal
That boy’s whole life was changed : foher An experienced Kune and Female PhyrieiaD,preeeol8 to the
inform his old customers and
ordersfrom those In need of Dentalservlccs
atUnilon of ihotbers, her
tbe public geDerally, that he
Qjr 01Mrct|r*~‘4^urnerorMaln niid Ap
and sad he was ever afier. He is how a gray*
still continues to carry on tbe
plclon SirecU-^
aoo’rniNo sybvp.
Harness business In all Its
haired old aian.with one sorrow.ever bis : one
For CEIMrea Teeibln(,
‘ piotorIe fearesi
branches, and Is xea^y to exact of disobedience, onu wrong word, enibii- wblcb gnaltv IbriUUIw the vroccu of tcethlDK, by .(.flontog
eente al 1 orders atBKDVOXD
prices.
Just-received, X great variety of Gilt aud Rose Wood
leiing all his life; with these words ever ting lie gum., reduotug oil loltemniatlon—will olUy ALL 1-AIN
uiRon.MA.ll,.
MOUbDINOS FOh'PIGTURB FHANKS. which wl'llbe lltlod
Hehax on hand agoodstock
ing in b'l ears, * mother, I don’t love you AnC .pummUo
for cuatomers |p (he moat woikmaiillke manner, at lower
of LIGHT it IISAVY lIAIt8VnB TW RKtlDLAThi TJIB B0WKI.8.
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Prcjiared I»y l.ORINO BROTHERS, Stocktou. Col. ntid Rid
ORbrlug Gnaltr Induennctl.t
ford, Me , and now acknowledged to beSl)l*i'RIO.*t t®
than ty.rl
any ♦ther llnir Tonic or ReFtorntlvu in tu'eKK (cstlinoninlr fireoinpnii} Ing each lIi>ttR*jTi<>ni tiicli Row
By.ry Kind and 8tyl*
ing persons, vis: John M Alien, M.U., Saco,—Ai^un Ca•rillCK CAI.E AND KtP flOOTS,
con,M.D., Biddnford,—Joieph Dinni’tt. Ikj., J.yiootin— Re’’
L. Loring, Athens,—B. R'. Boothby, Limington. nnd others.
nor.rt'. yoDTH'K, minsks* and chiddren'D. I
[CT^The attention of gentR im n with grey or ilyed whiskers
UOI-I'KB r.FI'EU BOOTS ft SHOES,
is called to this artiilo. It vill tcMore ihdii to iheir natural MK'N'S, BOV.S’ and lADIKR’ DDBPKR BOOhJ
color. It is not a dyo
LADIES’ .SNOW AND WINTER BOOTS.
■*
COLD by theProprietors, RiUdeford, Mo . (to whom all or*
ders i^hould be addiersed, and l>y Agents ihtougliout the fitsto
AND CHILDREN'S SERGE AH
l*nich00 ct-—C6‘.CV1
7
Apt lor WntuviU* LADIF..’*^! MISSES'
KID CONGRESS BOOTS,
’

S

(

G

now.’

Wilt the little ones who read Ibis, remem
ber, if iliey disobey their raollier, if they are
cross and naughty, they say every single lime
they do so, to a lender mother's heart, by
llieir actions, if not in the words of Hmiy,
the very same things* I don’t love you now.
mother.’—[Western Ctiurcbman.
Call not lhat map wretched, says Colei idg.-,
mho,'wbaleTcr else he (.ufTeie as lopHiaiifliicted, pleastiri; donieil. has a vlilld fur whom
he bqpea,and‘on whom beduiei. Poveriy may
grind him lo ihe dual, obscurity rosy cait iis
darkeel mantle oyer, him, the rons of the gay
may be far from his own ifwelling, hi* face
may he unknowii to hi* neicldiorF, and liU
voice may he unheeded among vhoae wiih
whom be dwell*—even pain may Melt his
jointe, and eleep leave his pillow—but he lian
a gem with which he would not pan for wealth
defying roapuialion, for fame filling a world'*
eat, for llM . luxury of the higheat wealth, or
tor the iweeiaat •leep llmi ever lat upon morlal’e eye.

Depend Upon lt| mothers, It will give met to yourselves, and
RELIEF AND IIKALTU TO YOUK INFANTS.
We ha ve put up and sold this article for over ten years, u nd
CAM HAT, IN OOMrinXMOl AXP TXUTH Of It, Wliat We have Q' ver
been able (oaay of any other medklne-MAvax ua»jt rAiun,
IM, A stNOis iXfTAMOig TO xrrurr A ouxB* when timely mod.
Never did we know an Initaou.' of dlsMtihfiwtiDn by any one
who used It. On tba oonlrary, all ure delighted with Its operatlonsiand speak In termsotbomniendation of its inaglealeireots
and medleal virtues. We speak la this mauiifr ** wuat wi do
Know/* after ten yaars* experience, amp punax ovg xipiitaTIOH Poa Tax ftlLPllXMlgV OP WHAT Wl BiXX DKCLAga. In
elniost everv instaneo where (be Itifont Is snffurlog from pain
aud exhaustion, roller will be found lu flfreen roinutvs after
the syrup U admluisbred
This .alnnbiwpr.|ininUoii
• *
1. lha ,>nMlpllon of on. of Ihe
n.ai( uvuiuiou and .gauvi nvMMln N.w Engln<>a,a»d
hn. bmn UKd wllli nnvnn riiuno guorue lu

BviiiuM Wotim.

TUUV8A3I)8 0F IMStiS.

It not only nllun. tbe cbllil ftom ihIii, bill In.lgomU'e the
ilontecb nnd bownli, conriKl. tnidliy, and girea loiiu nnd
nn.rg) lo lb. whole .yilein. U will nlnimt In.Untly mllore
UniFtNU IN THRBOWKM, ANU WINn«!OI.I(!
nniLoyereOiueconTnlidop.,wblrb.ir iiol epcdll.v renirdlrd, rud
In cnnlli. W. bellera It toe bkit and .vnisT RUHniiY i.n tiik
woun, In nil cneee of orirtrtnr and mAttnaA ik cnii.i>ne)i,
wheth.iill nrrieee floni teething, or ftom tny other rtuiw. ll'e
would eny «i e.ory luotbor who ben n ohlld .ulTerliig fri ni nny
of Ihe Ibirgolog complnlnle—bo xor lit rout rnrjubicu, non
TunrkUDbioraoroTnnu.eUBd between you .end youteullerIng cblld, nod Ihe relief that will be nkii^vee,'ABnaLUTnir
•lint—lo Follow the uee of thU uiedk-lne, if llnieh unrd. Full
dlrecUone Ibr uUng will nccomieiny eneh bottle. Nooegenulno
ttnlcte the ho ehnlle of OUEl'lSk FEIIKl.NS, New-Vork,!.
00 the oulelde wrapper.
Sold by Druggifin tbmughoul tho world.
Principal Oflirr, IS Cedar Siren,N. V.
PRIOB QNLT U OBRTS FEB DOTTLE.
K. DANA, Jr., Portland, Qennrnl Agent loc Maine,
lydl

lX MbirrilMr. hoTlog ■orobiM* lb. .lork uil talit

taken tbe
known Mom of tL'CLFFIN, mppulfiilly In.li. attenT«dl
now to IkUr full iMothMiat of .

HARDWARE. IRON. 6TOVE3, AND TIN WARE.
MAIUI OLAIt, FAIk-n AXD UlU,
OwAuttWnllllinwniil wfaty of n MBST GLASS IIABDW AKB STOBB, nkloh Iboy oBw on lb* ntoat Ikvoinbln Iwkn.
Wllfc wun^xMloBn. I« nelMtUng BnlMIng Hudwuo nb4
i-"*?!***."*. *• ■Bnll gin pu,trait, nutnUon. to tknl
fer-nm •fthoburawM.
AlMnanbom • grant VwWy.4aje.l) V P P. iuludlDg
“KNOWLTONS PAtlNT"
wSI*"*
*!•?"•■* •’"'■F, vnry Aepinbl* fur Dnep
SraMLnn, UmiwA Tin wort anAn M ortnria tbobrnt
AAHIIi F. BLUNT,
WMwvlu«.<>w map.

OanayaJ T

u. a.oomH.

ti

.

;k.a t At • n* T.

Anerioan Onano.

prices Ilian they have Wen paying for klouldingaaloiio.
NKSSGS that will be sold
cheap for cash or approved otedit.
Prices pf Blowing from 4 rta. to GUI .per foot.
Old
name
ses
taken
lu
exchange
for new. Repairing atOVAld and GIROGLAR-FRAMBB fiirnlshed to order at (ended to as usual.
moderate prices
flarnesses' Cleaned and Oiled for T!) cents,
CANVASS RTIIRTCIIKRS for Oil Pictures, made at much
W*ttivillo,I>ec.;?l, 186g^RUB8KLL 8. BQULTKR. ^
lower prices than heretofore paid.
"motiue.
\Y, A. CAFFHKY,
July. 1850.
2»f
No. SUoqteileRlock
C. N. NEWELL,
would resMotfully inform (he
New Goods.
Citis-nsof Waterville, and vi
now Iinve the pleasure Ot informing roy eustomers that 1
clnlty that he has opened a
have received,and am prepared to show new
KOOT dc SIlOK STOnU.
AlllaldINKRV UOUilB '
ou fht CVmrr v/ Main an
for the Spring trade In (bl) and rkh nssortmciit. IheFienoh
Tivifilr stieets.
Flowers nr«! paitioularly rich and deelrebfo. lUbboits. Straw
Where he Intends (o keep n
Itonncts, Millinery Articles and Hlie of innklng aiid trimming
^ncral axsoitment of l.adles\
silk Hvtd srtHW Uonneta. 1 am ranifldent will be worthy of your
^
Gents .and Misses*, Boys’ and
K.vamlnatlon.
llonnetM nnd Hate Bleached and pressed in the laicHtsly los Children’s BOOTH, FIIORS and RUUKKeiall of which he
will
soil
n(
the
very
1.0WK8T
CA8I11’lHCKS
8m4a
MItS. J.nUUKNAM.
All those In want of tho ubove named HrlteleswlU do well
^I
A YKAUmade by any one with 610 Patci
Patent to give him a Call before puichsElng, ns naovt all of his goods
^ 1 ira V/ vStenell Tools t stock enough Included to retsll Ilor areuf his own Mauufhctui'tjpg,
made O't'Ui tho best materi6150. Witti at!(ivlty. IhU aioount mty by realised in two julsatidby good cxpurlonrod workiiun, i’articulur altondou
woeka’iime. Theouty leiiahle souroe for (hewj Tools Ut\t paid to Making ail kinds of Custom work and Hu)>aitiug.
Fullam'a American Stentdt Tool Works, the lartteat and otil
Waterville.Oci 4 1659.
18
0. B. NKVVKLL.
porinunent Manufactory In the World, luoatod at Fpriiiglleld
Yt Sate»ro*>inH 212 Uroadwuy, New-York. lU Merchant’H Kx
WIL|L|A1*I DYEIt,
Change, noati)n,and Springfield, Vt. A benuthul photograph
of the American Steuell Tool Works and aurrounihug roeuery
Apothecary and D.ruggiit,
on lUuek Ulver,svnt ou-iecelpt of 2ft ceiiU. Tn4fe Works
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
f '
command tbe oxoluaive and entire oontiol of the whole River,
at a:| Musnns. and the machinery for manqfaeturing fltenoll
^oillctnc. cninpouiitlnd nnd put up wllli onrt).
Tools Is driven hy a water wheel of Nvciity-fivo horse power,
affording Immenro and unlimited advantages, which no other
erneern can pretend to claim. TUf 6)0 outfit U for cuttlog
JAMES WR\GH'l',
•nail namea, pUtes and butlnesa cards Tools for eattlnr
CouuEclor and Attorney at Law,
large work of all sixes furnished for 625. No experience ‘I
<!anaBn,8oiu»r«nl Vo., Ilninn.
nccoNiary In uxlng any of theca Troll. Bo not foil to send for
sanplea aud circular. And If you buy Stam il Tools,ho sure
U^atm.iglranttraqultad.
____ .
to gM Fullam's as they are niuversally known (o be .the ouly
perfect cutting Tools luade. Address or apply to
BZU.
to
BAVAOB,
AJFOLbAM.
Sprlngflald, Vt., 16 Merohaut’s Kxohaage, Boston, or 212 • DAKE till.m.ll)<>d lolnformtbalrrarm.rp.lion.,and olh i*
1 thiitthey bay. mlurnnl lo E'alwtllla, nod Inland loonity
Proadway,JNaw York.
ftQ
ontha FAINTING BD81NB*SlnlUTtrlbU.bnnrh*f,.uthu

I

irUByndei.igned bee been nppolalFd Agrni Bw tba enbt ol
Jbe Amt^auQoa&o In Waterville. and hereby glvea botlfo
to Vomn, Gtrdraen, xpd xll othen luteiestvd, (hat U will be
kepi conaInBlly OB hand*■nnd*'forr.eaie
■ *In any qunntliy at the
For Mo.
Honie, Sign and OarrUge Fainting,
Mom of JPUN F. OAFFRBY. l-rfce 840, per tou| or lo aiuell.
Tbe Brick lloUMiandtoloa th* Kuptaideaf
•r j^oraUtlei for S l.g cte. rarib
Fronl
Strmt
.BdSauUtor
Ualoa Stmt, Aln> all QKAINING, GLABING, PAPBR-UANOIKO, A HAaBLlNG
fhtoOttnnoieaopMeiit lliunb««,but U Iniwrtnd by lb*
lay t«al«Mat« la WalabblU..
AmellcuQMino Company dlieolly from derrie and Brter'e
Fselinf coufldtn (of (hair ability to do all work antrasisd to
JAMItS STAOnrOLB.
liltad InIhtFmcMoOcean,nnd baa irorrdlo bn nraperfoi MVaterTHle,
Ibtm In a workmaallksnaansriUisy would soUcli • shara of
, M.y », I8W.
dTir
IbrUUMc..
(hfe pnbllo palronais.
TbnlnMinspy of Um nItnUSe, and aim of tho ntncileal
Shop at LsnuslBdlson’a old stand.
IkriMra bi, ilmt tho ptopetUn oC U>b Onano me nwlnly
H 0 i io 6,
Particular olltwIkMi otoon Ip Sigu& Ca^iags Patntiag
phortbntMi nnd.Mamnoniai tad UwiolOmeorn •ndol'^'’
ub .abwiHnr ha. JuatratncMd fkoui Boaloa nUh'n n«>
WatorvlUayMarcblli i8ft8«
_________________
Modnwn ant liMKd by ownliig In ooniwl with It. b«....
and wall wImImI .lock nffprbu aud Suniaiw good.,ooa.
wnnne, nnlera Inu nllgbl fonaenlniiOD, and at once gtmn ntede
itatlng
of
UdhnS
drat'.,
HI
hm\ Boy.'and YonUt*.
an aarfar and tlgnroM etart.
IMM^, •HOWI AND nUBDBM',-' ■
CarUieald* tlran well baowa fknMM, who bara itM (Ue
Onano npoa a earlMy of otopr. may ha.naen at Um oMm ot T
Plaitarforiala.
nil of wbtoh hi wlU tOI nl Raduert pifcN Dr ontk. FlMti*
eabacribarand atm at the etait of 30BN F. OAfFKKV.
gly. bin. • call batbi. •nnhujut.
ALLEN AND CO.
vralanrtlla.Mamk.ISlS.
M
JOS. FBBOIVXI,.
VdrMr of Hdlna dud TBraple tin.
would
rMpaalfully
Inktrra Ikt nltlMBi of Wnlaryllh and
41
0.». NBWBLI.
ylalliUy Abnt Uny bn •* tba old rinuduar IhtA.a K R. H.
Xoal loot
Dapol—nnd keap can.tanllr
baud Ik* bad nrawtanal nf
MBmbacrIbcrIa' Fmiwrad
Airtlrt lea leailwheiMy
Hotloo.
Oreteries, oni Pnmietem.
wiib duinf tlM arwaarhlai «aiH WNikar, anti la irady A Ubpnn^tmMiM to tkn nibMiflwr nra
to
Mt aoBtraat Ibi .epaUH, |b lari* or kiaaU otnatSUw. Uaad la A nnt ^ lh« ram* Ibrthwllk If Ihay foaU NYt tawnra.
Choita Applaa
hud nnd terrain.
yoiwordim.
JOlURTIlUia
dt_________ ^0.i.NSwBbl,
Hlour, wholiral* and niall—Otutdn Rain and Dow Hilra,
Watanll..ApiUM.UD>
'4*
Wbconaln nd Ohio Inrate. tteUrand nt Hburao la Ikt
ligktl Ughtl
fbOOTOK J4VKB’B AtWtMM «ir 16f6, !•
jlvi
rlllab*.
U ammy biL_________ _________________ W.Dm.
riMlarbytlMTnn.anidi, orBaihaL Uranud iraiialitef
A SDPREIOR nHlaIn nf UOAL OlLiWtr*
OlErWunNlad lo glyaral
Min
and nl ih* lowtM priara. Ooualry Sradara liart la
j^diuiBniWoooiNa, a KAUiamr,tra^u^
arabiata ter «h« abort aiHohw,
vaa.
' loasabhali Hard* Crara, aad V|«*m taad,
Bonift SttftdMiy. Suiag Styla
Far Sala.
r 0 B
D A a B.
O UAWn,
. pro^ lo Blamik^laii ni
lAWn, U
•nd Fian
^dnnlHngnBCArtkrtA Noilhor IbaA,'
brtaiBdlikMHihrtpudnayrolUadu
^
• BakBoUindlii
WRlSraVur
Holton.
QLDiRoSil VIVIDOS ..d
■■oyM Sir nl*
Vlkitljlt, !»»y W, lig.
ITir
VkIdrtBI,*- A^iutiiH

iffilL"
T

200

TONS

With .r.vy

Something for Your Children.
rpiIKundorslgneU woulikgivenotice to the citlsi nsof Watci •
^ villo. Winslow and Benton,that h» has purcImBcd the ox?lnri.y(-.rlgl.-t.to Mmtiufncturc and .aelLMITCTIEJAl.'a META).L10 Tll't? lor <.-lii)dreu’s.MiBses'Hnd Boys’ Boots nnd Shoes,
one of the best iirtinies ever got up, One pair of shore will
wear aslong as two pairs wlthoutU. -

.nl.l. n.o.llybipl In a Irtl.lutflttlftln
.
—Ai.p.^
,
K W.,1 arwrltd Block nf
'

SIlOB

AND riJVDINCIX.

(lI7*Cu>(om Workoli:li' kinds nifede in the nsatvsi mfeMW- j
ICT^UKPAIKJi^f*
»• •••wl
WM.L MAXWELL,
Piirrlmscrs wlR plcaee rati ati.'i txamlne my Gofetls, wiillj |
W-L. M. wouldoaution all persons against manufooturlng will »bow tlirui with picosure.
orsoMIngrhosDshoetiln thcaboTcmentlonedtowns.as he has
B. T. KA.XWDLD,
theoxclusive right so to do.
At the Old Store
i, Itaxwsfii I
WmerviUe,Feb 20,1858.____
___
84________
Waterville, Oct. 1,1860.____
___•
•Hifl

maOood,

DRUMMOND & DRUMMOND,

Connsellors at Law,

j^SS^

'WATKRVILI.E, ME.

Attend (Tourts In Kennebec and Somerset Counties.
JobiAU II. Drummond.
28
KviRtTv It. Drummond.

n
A

s p uIng si'V le i
• I860.

' J. P E A V V &

How I.U.I, How noaiornd.

^

Tlrkai. will U MW bWM ir«Mrrtll.,(e '
aKW-voM lavr I

a 7,00.

S

ttFLOWNI MU*, a ItMM qMVtWw wlMWd
M4(ori|*l.bF
"
*WirCuH DTU.
GkABDH
ABOn It rLOWNt tVJB*, •

(ImMNz. w hw

__ ________________I"*'

j’

JasI PuUieketl, in a Sealed Enetkfe,

8BB3^ QON TUB NATUIIB, TBEaTMENT AND

BAI,'..
CAL CUBE OF kPKBMATOItllllOKA, or Fikiiln.l Wuknnriil
Prxii.l DebllU), N.rTouin.H and In.olnnlary Knilulon. I/.I
dusliig Inipotrncy and Mental and Phyalml liinpa.lt/. ‘ '
BY ROB. J. CDI.VKRWBI.L, M.

Ault,or of “ Ike Green Book. dc.

0T H EnS

Th. world-itnowned aulbor. In Ihb admlnbl* l«clnr.,el«|.
pro.M from hi. own .ap.il.tr. (bat th. awful conNouni»
-elr abii.. may b. clfuolu.lly remoynl without Mnll.ia. uli
Kelt without lUngtrou. eurniral opri.rton>,bounlM, InMruaMlli
style and colors Youths and Children’s Caps and Fancy
nitty Fell
Hats, of now and beoutlful patteins which they offer at great; ring, or cordl.lf, polnOng oul.a mod. of rur. at one. omU il
bargains.' Give them a call.
I and rlTortn.Lby wlil.li•CT'ff
CTcry luJTripr.no
.ulTricr.nii mnlirr
malUr whit
what bl.
bit*
. 1.
union taiay ba, con euro bimwifrb
_
WaltryUla. April
' rbnnpky.prlytiolpoNi
rally. Ibl. I.«tur. will pror* a boon lo tbonrandi M-l I
noons,RASH, blinds and WINDUAV FIV^MKS. thouwnd.
FUKDISII &. DIlURiniOIVD.
.
*“7 •ddr.«,pn.( paid,onIhn
.
neaMol
leMi'
j;uaaui9n at akaaniiiii.ariwnr,
Iwo |M).iagc. .I.mpr, by .ddrawlng Dr. C'tl. .J.r.
J.r KLIN
mT'
KbiNij,k',
AVP.commcncodognlnlnth.ltncw8hoplnUooi'«hulldlng, D..,80 FurW Attnut, Now York, Poat Boa tb**.
1t40
WaterTllle, with a new Mt of th. la'c.tand mo.t Impror.d-------------------------—--------------s
Vi
Maclilnory, for the manulbclure of Iheeborcu.mid iirtlrl...
WILLIAM N. FISHER,
All kind, of
DOORS, SASn, AND BUNDS,
MAiimTtiiiii or
Of seasoned lumber and K)ln*dr)vd,constantly on hand nnd,
Soldatvrry low nricefe,
This work Is aUo for sale at JAMK8 WOOD’S. Lswlrioni
OLXNTOW, MS.
ELIJAIIWYMAN’S, Nswport; ALDA A0D0T8, Skowhegan.
Old Filet and Ratpe re cnl and uarranled Good,
jinsMiAu ruxDisn.
jimei dxummonpOrd.r. from abroad ptoniplly atlandtd to.
Waterville, Oct. 26,1869.
lUo Fnll stylo lIATSofthe mo.iRppcoTedp*tlern.,
nnd of allqii.HU... Gent'. Soft Felt lint, of tliu lalo.t

ave

H

n

«• F I L E B,.»

A Card to the Ladies.

Hotioe to tbe Afflioted.

Dr. «f. Dii|>oiiro*« Golduii Pcrlodlral IMlItror FeBiolca.
AIRH. K. V. AlORHK, PIlVDM'IAN,
UK combination of IngredleDfo In Dr* Puponco’s Golden
Dcspecifolly Informs Ilia pubUe and er|(rlsllF Ilia |jid)ti|;|
IMBi are perfectly hannlesaa They havs been used In pri ofWiitervllle and vieluliy, dial sba has taken (ht
vate practice of old Dr Ihtponco for over tbirtv years, andformerly occupied by tbe late Itra. IIAHIlIf, on MalnlNlw^
thousands of ladles can testify to their great ana never foil
ing success in almost every cose, in corieoting IrregularKles.
reuevlng painful and dUtresslog menstrt'Stloo, pxrtloulxrly ai
the change of life. From five to ten pills will cure thatoom.
n.w . ^
mon. yet dreadfut complaint, the Whites. Nearly every lady eoufldeuorand fovora. Fpeeial iitradrn given to Oiins««^
in the land suffers from (his complaint. The above pill has T umora and Diseases of the Blood. Patients •(tondtd at Ibl N
permanently cured thousands, and will cure you if you use reudsDOfs, in or out of Town, when dastred.
them. They cannot barm you, on tho contiary they remove
Bevaril ytara surcessfu) praodes gives ber eonfdriMtodll
all obstructions, restore nature to Iti proper obanncl. and In Sbo can be of service to (he affiictsd generaliy.
Watorvilit,Feb.16> 1660
'
0
vigorate the whole system. Ladies, whose health will not parmitan Increase of Family, will find theM pills a auoossstal pre
ventive.
OBOOEBISB
PXOVIS10H8.
These Pills should not be taken during tbe first three months
of pregnancy, as they are sure to bring on niltcarrisge{ but at
J. P. OAPPBKT
any o'her time they are sale.
pRIPDonyLLY Inform! Ibi oltlianb of Wniorrlllinai.j
Price, 61 perhox. Sold, wholesale and retail,by
lb olnllY tbnl b* baa purohaoadth* aloob Inlttd* otBMiL
0. K- MATUEW8, Agent for Watervllie.
J
*’*l*'^IVAL,oa Mala lli*al,on* ilnor norlkrtJJ
Ladles by enclosing61 shallbaveabox sent(confld«ntlaliy)
Pi-md'ai and baringJuilralntnad fromBaaton wtlk l•l|
by mail,free ofehai^^.
_____ ___________
42
•duiona lo hlaformrrtiook, b* I.Bow prrpnr.d lo rail
'

T

Linooln’i Grocery.
Wm.M.LINCOLN,No.8,T1ood1onow, Is happy tolnfonn
the Public
......................
that,by constant
‘ ..............
addltlonsto
‘ *his fuige slock of
IIK8T FAMILY QH00KU1E8, bo Isanabltdiooffera nmimto
nnd at (ho Lowml Prices a oholoe seoleotlpn ot
Flour
Brooms
Sugars
Hleres
Teas
Corn
Grain
Wooden War*
Molasses
Stone
Spices
Starch
Coffee
Kaisins
Crushes
Pork
Soda
Palls
Soaps
Salt
Oodfifeb
Maokarei
8aleratna
Whale Oil
lluruliig Fluid
Orram Tarta
Ovkl
ko,Ao,
uainpiiene.
*10.,
ftO., so**
ftQ.a
we
, mo ,
Oampliene.
AUln waulof QrooarUfor Provisions,bsforpuroUaslng,will
do well to callaiilie

One of the Best AtsorlmeMti.
ofgoodeto.befoandlntown, Uoinlondito ksopooi
raititnlltojl iralbh
"
'“PPMadwltb

The Vary Ohoioaat AtUelaa,

which will b*.old for modatnlogi«tU,nnd dnllrorod nHM
P lb* riling*.
80__________ J. j. OAltM

GBHERAL IN8URAH0B AOIHOT.
WATHRVILLI, Ml.
B. BBABBURV hta lakan tn ogte* In Pguil Bmoi
. thaltannurtonolnOkNIlUALINaURANOK DDIIH
•nd la praparad lo iiaiellnlannd Imu*

J

Polieet oib Life anet Fire Jkemrattee,

ox T*1 pntx XATOBrtU f UMIl,
Grooery Head Onarten,
In ranrnloflbo moil rtllnbl*CoBpnuteo,kolh««dboI
No. *1 Ttoonl. Ilow.wharelha, wlllalwnj.lind Ibarlghlntll. nad lb* Mutnal prinnlpla.
To
prolaollharniuraafromthtImpoallloBnnd low _
Ola tl lb* rigbl I’rlot,
Toprolaollhalniuraafr............
lOBriM by Inking Nllaa.
pnidNi,
Ooodi daHrareil nl tb* Uouaaa In lb* rlllana,____
Inoarrad
Pellaa. from Drrap^bln
Drraj
Wntarrllla, JnujjJW®'___ _ *1. W"'
“'“’P'-'?:. onro will bo lakan ibnl
ihni ao Vowpnny wbkE bnr not pa.|Si
ll.hod rapatelloD ternbUllynad lalogrtly'rill WrapiMf^
Mlklanganiix.'
H. A. BACHELDKR,
NtwnrdaaMng Inaarnnnannrttpnolfaily lartradta
'Wholtsale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of
fharataorlWirwho wlUgladly ottardnayia'
hlipowor.
J. ~
WOOD SEAT CHAIRS AUD 8BTTXSS. Ilyin
VnlDr.lllaiFobratry

IVeil Waterville, JIfe.

Orders tospeetfally sollcltgd ♦

Itf

Kikkumm, Alt OontlerPtobnla,hold nb
nnd terlhoO^ty at Xanaabad, oa UM •

Gentlenen’i FnraiHhing Goodi.
IIIIIT8, Bn*oaf,a*llnn, Undarablrti and Drtwart,Plain and

lUk and Salln IcnTli, ara.au and Stoaka, whtta
Snndrifutad
oolorrt llota, (honlilar-brna.. nnd tuiHodara | li^thar•aMihwfiaod hr alMasBaai

Oanigia, Thai ih* A Admla
wllb • grrat nraortraanl of
waa iBlaNMHi. by raaOara ..
Trnakn, Tallonn nBd Loalkor
Tba nbora an will rail nl grlrat ulMbalorjIo nil wbowMI
•Tor na wllb • ^L ___ ,
J PHAVT A BBO'H.
A TlR'i oaRURir PNiTtORAL nad Wlidtr'a Hnlaiira ol
any (hay htw, wliy «H auiraiihwli
A WUd qbarry,Ju.traaal>nd bjr

»:a!jr4’*mir4

jgllDiaaftl

IHUBUlUl! AiranhlolM

^

Attaatnpy-.AniWi I.WNfOXT

IgPUT PlAl, WkanI Oionla, linwlny and
jj^A^wlFriHmvoDI O^nVB, • aaw

T

KBDVCTlOir^iMVAltlS.

I,I

for Isiift

dtaMf OMftM.'tfM
ihiaUgraAom

•ainMafatio tiiiMl
Wowl nndUanrra Pnwdntn.tef lljlW*hfe|^

MMW, ft T VMIP UMM. Nr

